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f Mr. Armstrong .i'!lproving, 
but Feast~ircui( doubtful 

i .. PASADENA - Barring a mira
cle, Herbert W . Armstrong will not 

. "deliver a sennan at the Feast of 

.' Tabernacles . . ,. ,_ 
Mr. Annstrong. who has not missed 

a Feast of Tabernacles since God 
revealed the trulhofthe Holy Days to 
him and his wife in the 19405 and he 
began holding fonnal services, will 

Asians see 
Australian 
director .. : 

Australian and Asian regional 
director Dean Wilson and his · 
wife, Marolyn. last month paid 
their first visil to Southeast Asia 
since going 10. Australia earlier 
this year. Mr. and Mrs. John Haf
ford accompanied the Wilsons. 
Mr. Halford. who wrote this ani
ele, is area coordinator/or South- ·· 
east As,ia. 

probably slilJ be -recuperating at his tion'S had been processed, as com-
Tucson, Ariz., home from conges- pared with 64.502 as of Sept. 4 of 
live heart failure ; according to this year," he said . 
Gamer Tc(hArmstto'ng. ,who. made .. '" He attribbted much of the poor fe-
the announcement to the San Diego, ~ ," spo~se ~rom m~mbers in SOUl hem 
Calif. . church the Sabbath of Sept. 3. CalifornIa.' ·Smce. the announce-
. Gamer Ted Annstrong had Festi- ment of rasadena as a Feast site, 
val director Sherwin McMichael fly 
from his home in Big Sandy to Tuc
son Sept. 4 to rearrange the speak
ing schedule to cover for Mr. 
Armstrong's absence. As a result, . 
more ministers will visit ~more sites ' 
during the Festival. .Evangelists 
Dean Blackwell, Ronald Dart, David 
Jon Hill, Ronald Kelly, -Leslie 
McCullough, Raymond McNair and 
Roderick Meredith will speak at from 
two to four si tes . Mr. McMichael and 
Art Mokarow, directorofministerial 
development, will speak at four and 
two sites, respectively. 

(A list of ministers scheduled for 
sermons appears at the end of this 
article .) 

77,000 expected 

For more details on Mr. 
Armstrong's recovery, . 
see Garner Ted Arm
strong's "Personal," be
ginning on page 2. 

Southland members are just not re
turning their applications. The 
Pasadena site was intended.for Am· 
bassador College students and trans
fers from other areas who wouldn'r 
have a chance to visit headquarters 

. otherwise, not for area members ." 

Mr. McMichael said he expected;a 
slight increase in Festival attendance 

' in the United States this year over last . 
year. He said last year .74,800 at
tended compared to the estimated 

• By John Halford -' 77,(X)() 'anticipated this year. ~ 
_B~~;J~GM~~~'~i~~~r:~~ .. ' However/~ne~prol)ieni~ enc oun-

Southern Californians are as
signed to Tucson , ·but applicat ions 
for the site are . down 50 percent. 
"Fo'r some~ reason we don ' t fu ll y un
derstand, Tucson, which three years 
ago was one of our most popular 
sites, has~become the least popular in 
the United States," Mr. McMichael 
said. "Mount Pocono is presently 
more popular than Tucson ." 
... He said the anticipated iumout at 
the-Pasadena site will "create a great 
deal of difficulty . It 's Going 10 be 
tough to provide facilities fo r stu-
'dents and tran·sfers." . 

He said Gamer Ted Annstrong re-

my wife and 1 left Brisbane Airport tered this year, tfe said, has been the 
failure of many to return applications 

Aug. 18 on a Qantas 747 headed for to his office ... As of Sept. 16 last 

~:;i~Tou~he~~' ':~~~:~:~i;:;~:~~ year 69,786 responses to app lica-
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FESllVAL BROCHURE - The Festival Office has again produced a 
free brochure for almost all U.S. Feastgoers, except those going to 
Alaska, Hawaii and Pasadena, which they' II receive shortly after regis ter
ing, This year's brochure, with a different cover for each site, contains 
articles by Garner Ted Armstrong and other writers, along with guides to 
local tourist attractions and advertising by restaurants and other plAces of 
business. 

ccn tl y approved issuing spec ial pass
es to all transfe rs Ihilt wi ll be mailed 
directl y to trunsfe rring members. 

ing to Australia , but the campaign -------------------------------------

~~ri~i:~~~~~~eC~~u~i~~~~tshad GT.·A. 'an. d Srui"D. iego mark 25th 

"We huve prc..1cessed about 1.000 
tf<lnsfers. and there ure 400 students 
planning 10 allend in Pasadenil . The 
Ambass'ldo r Audi toriulll should just 
aboul handle everyone who should 
be there." 

After a brief stop in Darwi n, 
Australia's northern outpost, the 
plane arrived in Singapore at about 7 
o'clock in the evening. We were met 
at the airport by severnl of the Singa
pore brethren. 

The next day, . Friday. w~ com
paratively free until the evening, so 
we took the opJXmunity to do some 

(See DIRECTOR, page 10) 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Gamer 
Ted Armstrong spoke to 566 mem
bers here the Sabbath of Sept. 3 and 
that evening performed at a dinner
dance for 445 to highlight the 
25th-anniversary celebrali6n of the 
church here . 

San Diego was the sixth Church of 

ABBA EBAN - Former Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban meets wnh 
r ~ Gamer Ted Armstrong after speaking in the Ambassador Auditorium 

.. , Sept. 8 on· the Middle Eastem situation. Mr. Armstrong discusses Mr. 
- Eban's visn in his " Personal'" page 2. Whoto by John Robinson I 

,.' 

God congregation to be started in this 
era of the Work and the first church to 
be raised up and ministered to by ..... 
Ambassador Co llege- tra ined per· 
sonnel .. 

Roderick C. Meredith , presl!l1t 
pastor of the Los Angeles church and 
the minister who started the church in 
September, 1952, when he preached 
to seven people at Dartley Hall that 
first .Sabbil.lh, delivered Ihe se r· 
monette, in which he remini sced 

.. about ear ly years of Ihe ca n· 
gregat ion. . 

Pastor Jimmy Friddle gave an
nouncements and welcomed Mr. 
Armstrong; Alton ' Bi llings ley. first, 
resident elder; Ken Swisher, senior . 
pastor of the area; and Steve Mar· 
tin. a rea coo rdina to r. He also 
pas.sed on gree tings from , Harold 
Jackson, Leonard Schreiber, Rich-

I arc! Parker, Gerald Waterhouse and 
Nonnan Smith. all of whom had 
previously se rved the church he re 
but were unable 10 be on hand for 
the fe stivities. 

Mr. Armstrong then made several 
announcements before singing spe' 
cia l music . He discussed hi s fathe r's 
recent illness, details of which up · 
pear in the" Personal." beg in ning on 
page 2. , 

The evening's activities were HI 
the Mission Bay Room of the Bahia 
Motor Moiel on the shores of Mis· 
sion Bay. There WiIS" sit-down mcul 
preceded by the 'San Diego choir 
singing, <.I cake-cutting ceremony 
~d acknowledgements of those in-' 
slrumental in sponsoring the ce lebr.t
tion. 

Afterdinner Mr. Friddle-presenled 
a rosewood scro ll to Mr. Armstrong 
that bore Ihe sign;lture of each 
member of the congregulion. The 
signatures were preceded by: 

"On this day , September 3, 1977 . 
the 25th Anniversary of Ihe San 
Diego Worldwidc Church of God. 
thi s scro ll is presented to MR. GARNER 

TED ARMSTRONG AND FAMILY as <I 
token of o ur appreciation for Iht! 
many sacrifi(.'es they ha ve mClde tn· 
ward Ollr calling ilnd g.rowlh thaI we 
may become children uf Gud." 

fo llowing addi tional prese nta · 
(See SAN DIEGO, page 6) 

Ministerial seminars planned 

Mr. Mokarnw said seminurs f(lr 
local e lders nnl employed hy tht.: 

. Work will be held ilt Ihl! TUl:snn uno 
St. Petersburg. Flu,. :-itcs. 

He tenncd the seminars "experi
mental" and suid if they pmvc suc· 
cessful the program will be expanded 
next year. 

" There ;Ire four morning sess ions 
which run from 9 tll 10:25 and four 
uftcrnonn SI!~~inn s which run from 
12 :.30 I\) 2:.30." Mr. Mokarow 
su id . 

"Tupies to he (."ovc rcd induLle 
(.'ongrcgUlinnallllutivatiun. levels of 
hU1l1un nuturc. r:I'fcl.:livc prcu(.'hing 

(See FESTIVAL SPEAKERS, page 6) 

Bricket Wood festivity 

marks city centennial 
BRICKET WOOD, England -

The Worldwide Church of God went 
all out 10 he lp nearby SI. Alban:
ce lebrate itscentenni'll as a city Aug. 
28.the lOath annivcr:-aryofthe grJnt
ing of SI. Albans' city charter. 

The celebration took the form of n 
··centenary fele and footballlllatch.·· 
as the official prin ted progmm put it. 
on the grounds of the ,·omler Ambas
sador College campus here. cospon
",red by Ihe Cily ilnd DiM!"i'l of SI. 
Albans and Ihe Worldwide Church of 
God. 

. The fete. wh ich Americuns would 
can a fair. also included a charity 
soccer match between twu teams of 

British cn·ten<.liners and broudc:lsl ing 
celebri ties . 

Soccer match 

"The main featurcof thc day was a 
soccer match between the Showbiz 
Foolball XI and a BBC IBritish 
Broadcast ing Corp . I Cornmt!nlatnl'S 
& Football Mnnagers Xl." ~aid Peter 
HUller. cditori<ll representative of The 
P{uitl Truth for Britain <tnd nne o f the 
orgilni7.er~ ; "Pluycd with i! <h':Hrt:e or 
ski ll but a far greater pmportion uf 
hilarity . the mUlch ended in a 7·6 win 
fo r the BBC side. . 

"Buta farm(lrc~ignificanlstatislil' 
(See BRICKEr WOOD. page 3) 
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A Personal Letter 
from .. . /} #_~~ 

·,j~~~·y .. 
Dear brethren in Christ: 

Greetings from Concord, N.H. 
am finally able to honor the commit
ment I made some months ago for a 
combined special Sabbath service 
here in Concord with churches from 
the surround ing area, and perhaps a 
few people from as far away as 
Canada. We had scheduled the visit 
to New England some few months 
ago, but the crush of responsibilities 
al headquarters made it impossible. 
so al the last minute I asked Mr. 
Ronald Dart to substitute for me and 
had to cancel the trip. 

. On the Feast of Trumpets we are 
· expecting to be with a few thousand 

brethren at the Mount Pocono Feast 
· site in Pennsylvania for a spec ial ser
vice and are looking forward to a 
combined-church social the same 
night. 

Father steadily improving 

... 1 co uld neve r have cons idered 
coming here except that my father's 
condition has been stead ily improv
ing! My special THANKS to every one 
of you for your .eamest prayers Jor 
my father. 1 believe God has heard 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

and is continually giving him ing. his face color looked better and 
s~ngth and ren~win., g his health! . 1, '1' hewasabletospeakmoreclearlyand ' 

to Concentrate on subjects better than 
All signs very good I had seen him since he first became 

He has been making progress in 
inches; a little at a time, but all ofthe 
signs are very good. He has been able 
to sit up for longer periods during the 
days Wld is beginning to walk about 
his bedroom at least two to three 
times a day. And he has been advised 
by the doctor to gradually increase 
hi s amo unt of walking, but without 
overly tiring himself. 

While I was there just the o ther 
mominJ?; the nurse brought inone of the 
collapsible walke~, a quadruped stand 
to assist a -person in walking by grasp
ing the handles on each side . 

My father has been taking solid 
food for more than a week now and is 
on a very carefully watched and bal
anced diet of the most nutritious and 
wholesome foods possible, . 

When I was able to chat with him 
in his bedroom Just the other mom-

ill. My sincerest and heartfelt thanks 
over and over again to all of yo u who 
have taken his condition to hean and 
who have called out with me and all 
of us at headquarters to our God to 
intervene in his behalf! I believe it is 
an absolute miracle that my father i s~ 

.. ,alive and believe we are seeing a 
miracle taking shape dai ly as his 
condition continues to improve. 

Feast appearances doubtful 

As I said to all of our ministry in 

Monday, Sept. 12, 1977 

,t,~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

EVf:ry copy 
tWill you please continue my subscrip

tion to the WN. 
... It meaJlS so much to me 10 be a part 

of this Work. And then 10 be able to hearof 
everything going on; it's just indescri~ 
able . 

There is no way to put areal price tagon 
the WN. It is priceless. very precious. 

In no way could I pay for the things I 
have received from it. 

.Infonnalion. comfort , inspiration, per
sonals from the Armstrongs. encourage· 
ment, laughters. tears. the list could goon. 

I've kept virtually every copy I've ever 
received. 

Leilani Terrell 
Hamilton, Ala. 

. * of:t of:t 

I want to renew my subscription but do 
not have the money. 

Another day of infamy for'U.S. 

:t the recent Bulletin. unless there is 
tremendous and marked improve
ment in the next very few weeks, I 
doubt that it will be possible for Mr. 
Annstrong to appear at any of the 
Festival sites. And. unless some tre- " 
mendous miracle such as this does 
really occur, and all of us could be 
assured that he has regained his 
fullest strength, I would feel that it 
would be dangerous for him to exert 
himself at such a level and that this 
would be tempting a severe setback 
which could lead to terrible conse
quen~es. 

I am not able to go to church and 
thoroughly enjoy the paper, Especially 
Mr. Gamer Ted's letter. 

May God bless those that pay extra that 
we may get the paper. 

Mrs . R.F. Suber 
Panama City, Aa. 

By Gene H. Hogberg 
News editor, 4The Plain Truth' 
PASADENA - Remember Sept. 

7, 1977 . It will go down in the an na ls 
of American history as another day of 
infamy. 

The governo r of New Hampshire 
proclaimed it as such. and lowered 
the Americ<ln flag to half-mast. In 
San ta Barbara. Calif.. u patriotic o r
ganIZation issued a pres..'" release 
ca lling Sept. 7 a "day of national 
humiliation and prayer." 

Yet at the headquaners building of 
the Organ iz<ltion of American States 
in WashinglOn. w here 27 Latin 
Ame rican heads of state and other top 
representatives gathered at the invita
tion of President Caner. the scene 
was a jovial one. a carnival. critics 
said. 

The jubilunl occas ion '! The sign
ing of two treaties turnin g over the 
con trol of the Panama Canal in slages 
to Panama. The first treaty sc raps the 
original 1903 treaty. under which the 
Un ited States acq uired sovere ign 
contro l of the C<lnal Zone " in per
pet uity"; the new pact (if ratified by 
bolh countries). lll<Jkes P.mama the 
sovere ign power but a llows the 
United States the rig.ht (at its own 
!,'Tcatly increascd expense) to operate 
the canal until the year 2000. The sec
(lnd treaty supposed ly guarantees the 
canal's ncuirality afterwards. 

Torrijos clutched 

At the gala signing affair. Presi
dent Carter stressed his belief that 
,. fairness. not force, ., lies at the co r
nerstone of America's dea lings w ith 
Panama as we ll as the rest o f the 
world. 

How lovely . Afte r the s ign ing he 
clutched Panama's dictator. Omar 
Torrijos. to hi s bosom. the same To

. rrijos who recently grumbled that hav-
ing Americans. espec iall y military 
personne l. around in Panama until 
2000 is like having 10 ·--walk For 23 
years with a pebb le in our shoe." 
Nice guy. ' 

Has America rea ll y beconle " ma
ture" in its relat io ns with P,mama? 
That"s what new treaty supporters 

'claim. 
But other jX>litical observers have . 

easi ly penetrated the smoke scre~n 

of deceitful po litica l rhetoric straight 
to the core of' America's cancerous 
cO,,!d ition today, ." ~' 

" -~. 'Slench of weakness' 

in Washington to witness the sig nin g 
of the treaty. they will catch not the 
whiff bf power. but the stench of 
weakness. For. a ll of them. like 
most of us. know the 'dirty little se
·cret.· Behind this treaty lies a single 
argument: If the United States re-

· fuses to take its flag down from the 
Cana l Zone , the Panamanians and 
their Latin a llies will tear il down for 
us; and Wi' dOIl't want tofigllt." 

Sitting it out 

The last phrase is the key. America 
' doesn't want to fight - period. 
Neve r mind fighting other people' s 
wars. That, after Vietnam, we know 
is a fact. But America's leaders no 
longer will even stand up to defend 
their own nation . 

The new treaty is being so ld on one 
co ndition and one condition on ly: 
that if America doesn't give the canal 
away: . and kick in a few extra billion 
in outright extortion (masquerading 
as foreign aid) besides, little oJ' 
Panama wi ll get angry and dispatch 
its col lege studen ts and 9,OOO-man 
nat ional guard into the zone and .. , 
and do what? Drop soft-drink 
cans into the cana l locks, quipped o ne 
humorist.· (Afte r a ll , why does the 
United States have 14 military bases 
in the zone '? ) 

"When will we stop lying to our
se lves?" asked Buchanan further. 
Behind the new treaties, he added, 
. 'is weak ness posturing as maturity, 
appeasement masking as mora l 
superiority." . 

"T he s heer absurdity" of 
· Pananm ' ~ defiant threats of violence, 

writes canal historian Harold Lord 
Varney. "staggers the imagi nation. 
Not since Dean Swift's Lilliput has 
so little challenged so much." 

If the canal can't be defended 
agains~ sabo tage and gue rrill a at
tacks. as negotia lors Ellsworth 
Bunker and Sol Linowitz have as

.. ~ sened over and over in their hard-sell 
job. then why didn 't the Axis powers 
in World War II chance to slip ashore 
a few demolition experts? The stakes 
'tIere much higher then, . 
, Answering such a tru mpet call of 
fear. a newspaper ad by a " task 
force" opposed to the new Panama 
arnmgement cou nters: " In a sense, 
anything or any person is subject to 
assault and/or destruction. What pre
ve nts most thin gs and most people 
from being assaulted is the 111;11 to 
dejelld aRainst (hose aSSllUlts. Would 

Forexample. columnist Patrick J . ' . Panamu's diclato r really want to face 
, Buchanan writes: "G iving up the '." ' the military mig.ht of the United 
canal. we are told. wi Jl'eilh:l.ncc re- - : :States" if our Icaders clearly made 
spect for the Unitt.:d States: But ho...... . known our deternlination to protect 
when giving up $200 bi llion in aid o ur national interest? " 
has railed to win us respect? H.lving "The nunifications o[ such weak-
surrendered the Empire. the Gre~lt ness:' the ad continues. " literally 
Britain that inspired such awe and . cou ld destroy America. If we ca nnot 
respect in the 19th Century is un ob- defend Ame rican prop.!ny furw.hit.:h 
jcct of pity in the 20th. ' l we paid both in hUl~n lives and 

"When those LatIn leaders arrive gold. what can we defend? If we can-

not be proud of our ·engineering. 
commercial , medical, peacekeeping 
and other lauda tory accomplish
ments in the Canal Zone, in what can 
we find pride?" . 

Pride broken 

, Pride? Yes, pride. That is the fun
damental issue at stake. America has 
lost its pride. The pride of America ' s 
power has been broken (Leviticus 
26: 19). 

Instead of pride, one sees only 
craven, cringin g cowardice on the 
part of America's leadership. 

, America is still the strongest military 
power in the world .. but the will to 
commit that power in the national 
interest is at near zero level. 

U .S. chief negotiator Bunker as
sen s that "what we're interested in is 
use o f the canal. not its owne~tiip." 

How more igno rant · of history 
could he and others who have said the _ 
same thing possibly be? Owne~hip 
was the uppermost principle to those 
Ame ri cans who dreamed of, de 
signed and built the canal in the first 
place. From Presidents Grant and 
Hayes on down throughout Theodore 
Roosevelt and Taft. the project was 
to be "an American canal on Ameri
can so il under American control." 

In the current best-selling book 
'about the canal, The Path Between 
the Seas. author · David McCullo ugh 
makes specific note of how President 
Theodore Roosevelt , under whose 
leadersh ip the canal project began. 
looked ujX>n the enterprise: 

"It was very well for others to talk 
of it as the dream of Columbus. to 
cal l it a giant step in the march of 

(See ANOTHER. p~ 6) 

Therefo re his wife, Ramona, Mr. 
Stanley Rader and I are urging him to 
continue his process of resting and 
recuperation. E ven though 1 know he 
feels. very badly about having to con
template the possibility of missing 
attending a Feast of Tabernacles site 

· for the first time ,since he began ob
serving it just with my mother alone 
so many years ago, he realizes it is far 
more important to regain his strength 

." ." ." 

Sports, more or less? . 
I would appreciate a spons type of page 

within The Worldwuu News covering ice 
hockey , basketball , etc. 

In this page under the appropriate head
ing. could you include who scored the 
goaJs, points and assists of the various 
games? I l 

Randy E. Fisher 
Winnipeg. Man. 

* * * 
' lcertainly do enjoy theNews, asit lets us 

know that the Work is really worldwide 
and to know what is being done in other 

~ places. I haveonecrilicism-lfind late ly 
too mu<;h space taken up with sports 
events . I never was sports- minded . · and 

continually update , all of our being over 70 it seems to me other things 
churches through Pastoral Adminis~ .': are more important . .1 ~ow 1000all.: like to 
tration,.</ ....... ~, "'/. -~I'~'~<f ~1. <~ --:-:; ;,ee ,lheresult, o(t,!levariP,us~pmrititions, 

, for the long-tenn goals of next year 
and the year thereafter than to spend 
it so soon after such a serious illness 
and risk a severe setback. 
. Of course 1 will keep a ll of yo u . 

infonned in this column, as I have 
our ministry in The Bul/etin , and will 

~ .. , " but not me. But on the whole it\is 'very 
San Diego aimiversary interesting; keep it up, ' \: 

We very much appreciated and en- Mrs. Dora Bradley 
joyed being a pan of the special Newdale, Man. 

25th-anniversary celebration of the * *' * ' 
San Diego. Calif.. Church of·God. 
We were stay ing in . Tucson at the . 
time and flew over to San Diego just 
for the afternoon of the S~bbath. re
turning to Tucson the following mid
day . It was a very impressive and 
particularly nostalgic occasion! _ 

I thought it fitting ' that one of the . 
really lo ngt ime senior pastors, 
Jimmy Friddle, is the present. pastor 
of the San Diego church and that he 
could be joined in the celebration by 
Roderick Meredith, who as a young 
student in the early pioneering years 
of Ambassador College was used to 
raise up the o rig inal San Diego 

(See PERSONAL, _ 7) 

~n'l forget 
Please iF possible kccp those stories for 

children in tQc-h issue. My lO,year-old 
daughter can hardly. wai t to read lhose 

· stories. And tbey are marvelous ways 10 

leach the Ten CommandmeOis in action 
by having one Commandment featured 
this way each time! 

Tha'nks a bunch and umt mlHr ,ht 
c-hifdrtn. 

Philip D. Burmood 
Grand Island. Neb . 

~ht wmorlbwibt .fltWll 
ClRCUUTtON : 28,1500 

The Worldwide News Is the official newspa
per of the Worldwide Church of God, head, 

·IN QUEST ·OF 'QUEST' 

, quartered In Pasadena. CaHI; h Is published 
biweekly. except during the Ch urch's annual 
Fait Festival, by the Worldwide Church of 
God. Copyright © 19n Worldwide Church 
of God. All Rights reserved. 
Editor In chle.t: Herbert W. Armstrong 
Edttor: Gamer Ted Atmstrong 

PASADENA - Anyone 
- who has paid for a subscrip- .. 

tion to Questl77 magazine 
but hasn't yet begun reqeiving 
copies should write ·the 
Human Potential Center, 
Ambassador . International 
Cultural Foundation. 300 W. 
Green St., Pasadena. Calif. , . 
91123, and the situation will 
be corrected immediately, 
announced Dan Spencer, 
manager of th<i Human Po' 
ten(iaICenter, adivisionofthe 
AICF, Sept. 2. . 

'Me Spencer said the mail, 
ing list . o( Questl77 and 
Successful Living, another 
publication sent to AICF 
members, ·was transferred 

, from the Work's Data Process
ing Center to- an outside 
company and later.rnoved to 
still anot~er firm. In the pr?-

cess somewhere between 500 
- and 2,000 sUbscribers' names ----~ 

and addresses were lost. 
Mr. Spencer also said thaI, 

because the mailing list is 
· separate from that of The 
Plain Truth, The Worldwide 
News andotherofthe Work 's, 
publications. a change of ad- , 

· dress sent to The Plain Truth 
is not automatically passed 
on to Quest. 
. " Notifying the Church 

andlor Ambassador College, 
or The Plain Truth Depart
ment, does · not automat
Ically place your new ad- · 
dress on all the records," ". 
Mr. Spencer said. "So, if you 
think you haven't received all 

· communications from Am-
· bassador · Foundation, ' then 
please contact the Human 
Potential Center." 
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class postage paid at Pasadena. CallI. 
Postmaster: Please send Form 3579 to: 
rnB Worfr1wll1fl N8W!, tlOx 111, ~alBll4inl 
Celif .• 91123, • 
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Brick~t Wo,~d f¢te._ra~es fun'ds for British. charities 
. - (Conttnued fro~ ~ 1)': " B~tler said. -A~ St. A1b~'s Mayor .' ,' ,. "Not only did the mayor of St. . ' . . . 
was the ' SOO-plus pounds [$870] . ' .John Dymoke, in openil1:g , the feie . Albans open the fe~e. but also in a~- ' 
which went to the Showbiz Xl from ~ with Frank Brown~ director oi' the tendance were the mayors of the 
the .overall takings for ' the charities · :' British Work', said, the Occasion was neighbo.ring districts of Watford and 
which they support, a national record ' to be one of "fun and funds," and by HeJ1smere; and the Earl of Lanes-
for such matches, which over ' the . theendofthefestivities3 ,OOOpounds 1, borough, president of Guide Dogs for 

. years, have' raised at least · a million . ... .....,,:.·about $5,200-had been raised to the Blind. ,. 
pounds [$1 ,74 millionl for charity . " . aid the various causes. ' .' " 'f There was also a special luncheon 

Proceeds from the match and the . • TwoofthedaY' smajoroventswere for the notables on the ' two soccer 
sale ofsouveniFprograms also went to a demonstratidn flight of a hot-air teams, "many of them very PQpular 
the MayorofSt. AlbansSilver Jubilee balloon and helicopter flights around stars on British,TV and radio," Mr. 
Appeal to he1pfinanceadaycenterfor the college grounds.. which offered a Butler said. 
the handicapped. and to an organiza- panoramic view ,of St. Albans. • 
tion called Guide Dogs for the Blind. .. All in all "Mr. Butlersaid ' "the 

fete' was a ~nderful oPJXlJ1unity for 
the Church to organize a major event 
in cooperation with the .St. ·,Albans 

The Church also opened the cam; 
pus to about 30 other charities. which 
set up their own stalls and raised 
moneY .for their own causes. _ 

,Some 6,000 people attended, Mr, 

I: District Council, and without doubt it 
proved to' be a major public-relations , 
success for tbe Work in Britain :. 

Members pitched in 

Scores of Chu~h 'members from 
this area pitched in to help with food 
preparation, serving in ,refreshment 
tents and on setup before and cleanup 
after the fair ." , 

.. And certainly, without the hard 
,. wort-ofMr. Paul Suckling. Mr. John 
Meakin. Mr. DavidGunn. Mr. David 

, Lloyd and Mr, Eric Pratt on the or-
. ganizing committee, working in con-
. junction with Mr., Roger Osborne. 

entertainments manager of the St. AI-~ 
bans Council, such a very successful 
day simply would not have been pos
sible," Mr. Butler said. 

Attractions were provided forchil-' 
,\ drenofall ages"rangingfrom swings 

. and roundabouts (merry-go-rounds] 

to swimming in ' the gymnasium 
pool. " said Mr, Butler . 

Consumed were 3,000 hamburg
ers, I,()(X) sausages, half a ton of 
chips (French fries). 220 pounds of 
chicken and 120 liters of ice cream, 
along with 2,100 bottles of soft 
;ri'nks, 1.000 pints of draft beer ,and 
2.800 cans of beer. 

During ceremonies at the fete. the 
Church presented a copper etching of 
St, Albans' ancient clock tower made 
by BruceGoldsmilh, a memberoflhe 
Brickel Wood church, 10 Mayor 

, Dymoke as a gift to thec,ity and coun
- cil. along with a,check for250 pounds 

($435) for the Silver Jubilee Appeal 
Fund. 

CENTENNIAL FETE -The estimated 6,000 people who attended the fele enjoyed, clockwise from upper right, 
outdoor concerts; tumbling on "rubber ,inflatables"; cheering their favorite teams to victory; helicopter rides over 
the Ambassador College campus;' and watChing demonstration flights of a hot-air balloon, Whotos by Philip 
Stevens) 
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SEP: building.a better Britain.,' 
This' (uticle, about the SEP 

sponsored by the Work. in Britain, : 
is condensed from the WGtjord. 
EngJand, ObscrverofAug. J9.At ' 
the camp. which this year for the 
jirstlime look place on tlte/ormer 
Ambassador Col/ege campus at 
Brickel Wood, were 229 cam~ 
ers. Belgium was represented by 
/0, Canada one . . Demnark two, 
France 15. Germany 27, the 

. Nether/ands 16, Norway one. 
Sweden one, Switzerland three. 
the United Kingdom 148 and the 
United States five. . 

By Alison HoUins 
BRlCKET WOOD, England - A 

Ihree·week project aiming to show 
youngsters how to get enjoyment 
from life through sports -and .~ecre- ~-: 

alion rather than alcohol 01'" drugs 
came to an end at the weekend. 

This Summer Educational Pro
gram, organized by the Worldwide 
Church of God, was held this year for 
the first time on the campus of the 
fomler Ambassador College at Brick
et Wood. The Church have only a 
small membership . in Britain and 
Europe, but. are very strong in 
America. 

From all parts of Britain and 
Europe. 225 'teenagers between the 
ages of 12 and 18 spent the three· 
week period living and working 10- ' 

gether. taking advantage of the ex· 
tensive facilities at the college during 
the COUOie. of the program. . 

~tter citizen,S 

Overall organizer Mr. Paul Suck· 
ling sees the project's basic aim to try 
10 produce bcttercitizens·. "We hope . 
the young people will try to achieve ' 
more with their lives and follow use· 
ful pursuits. We try to teach them 
respect~ .integrity and honesty : Basi-. 
cully we ·.are trying· to produce bener. 1 

citizens. which must help to build 8 

beller Britain. ': . he sa id. 

Activities 'included swimming. 
scuba diving. leather work. fencing. 
go-kaning. ritlcry. an assault course. 
overn ight camping. cheerieading and 
archery. Each group had to take t.heir· . 
tum to scrve in the kitchen and dining 
room. also taking educational tfips 
am.I spending a d<.lY on campus in· . 
volvel11cnt. which is Ihe general 
ll1,,:intenance and upkeep ot:1~e: site . . 

. Supers~rs tom pete 

so interested that he carried on with it 
and has developed it to such a high 
standard that he is now able to 
teach it. 

Whether or not all the youngsters 
who take part do become better citi ... 

. ' 

1:;'.:; 

; zens cannot really be. judged. Cer
tainly while I was among them there 
were no signs of ruitipathy or hostil
ity. Everyone was friendly, and the 
place was overflowing with happy. 
smiling faces. . 

:2~~is;r.Afi;~C'~'~',~~'~,~.I~gi.~~ .... 
~slead, . diploina! .Says 

.. ' '~' By' David lI~lme •. )~t,. large exte~nt on Amen~a a~d other 
JOHANNESBURG,-South Africa . western nations for trade and invest· 

· - A. former " mem~r of the South • menl. . . 
• African diplomatic corps told a group _ Mr. Barrat .. commenting on ,the 

Competition played an impona~t . . . of black Church members · July 31 ·.' parallel drawn by American leaders 
part.. and organizers w~~able lo,hold that, although he feels the· U.S. gov- between the situation that existed in 
intcl1'!atio~al foot bull and ;volleyball emment takes a ' simplistic view of " the. U.S. South and the-Present race . 
lournaments because : of · the SOuth Africa's racial ·probiems. the : situation in this ·country, said the 
worldwide composit ion 'of the govemment of South Africa likewise .",' analogy·is ' ~inappropriate," A major 
youngsters. On Ihe l<.Ist Friday there . takes a simplistic"view of the U.S. difference , he said ,' is the proportion 
was a spons day and superstars (:om· political system. ' - '. • of population. In the southern United 
petition. "" DIPLOMATIC ADDRESS _ John Barrat, above, South African' dip- John Barrat, director of the South .' Stateli the Negro population .~~ no.t 

When the pruject was held in Scot· . . Iomat, ' addresses the Johannesburg and ' .Pretoria black Spokesman ' African Institute of International Af- ,5 to I as it is in South Africa. 
land. the . young people. were under: I bs B 10 R bert ' F he d' oct r f the African Wor1(' Maxwell ' fairs~:' addressed the 'Black Spokes- ,. This; be ~aid,leads io a difference -
canvas ' on 'Ihe banks of Loch · .. ~~n~: J~h~nan~Sb~rg SP~k:~m~n ~re~ident; Mr. Barrai ; .Simon . ' " man Club he", as Ihe Club's guesl ·. in Ihe securily fell by whiles in each .. 
Lomond, so Ihis was Ihe firSllime Ihe " Ramodike, Pretoria Spokesman president; and Sydney HUll, J()hannes-. speake, of Ihe year, Also allhe spe- cOU~IrY: .In ;'So'ulb Africa black-
organizers had had such impressive " burg.club director. .~ ,~ . .!._." ~i~.: .... ~ .. "'" ~,,_: ...... ';._'.~.'.:::=..~'... cial meeting were members of the ,~ majority .ruJe is' seen as a threat fo 
facilities at hand. . '.: Pretoria black club and off)C'e~ fmm • rC.O~liDu~fwh.~te sun:.~.al. · ; 

The SEP is' an e)tPens.ive operOi' '. thc· Jokaflnt;.s~urg A. S,P0keslJlan·r.· .. r -.~ C ..... ""-b". co.~r,.' . ,. 
_Club.', ..... , , ... ,.. , '., ........ .. ' , r- . ' .. 

lion. The )0 pounds 1$50) each , . Mr.'·:Barrat •. who fo~rly served , ,'" Extem~I.involv~~~I, su~h as by 
youngsler paidjusl about covered the . in .the South African embassy in ....... Soviet- and Cuban-aided forces, was 
~st of the food; Ihe rest was made' up Washington, D.C., was a member:of . no1 . Mr. Barrat said, a factor in ~ 
with a subsidy from the Worldwide the permanent South African mission America's civil-rights history. ' Afri:. 
Church of God. Prep<.lring and c.ook- to the Uniled States;rnd later worked ', can ·nationalism played no 'part; 
ing the meals was a task in jt.sclf\ · 
Daily food consumption was abol!t.: in" Sout,h Africa's ' Department, of . change was brought about by the 

~ " Foreign Affairs. as well as foonerly ' couns, laws and ConstitutiQn. Black 
150 pounds of meat. 60 dozen egg.s ...... : ~ , serviflg wjth ihefSouth .African dip-' · .. .nationalists ... on the . other hand, he 
)00 pounds ,of potatoes and 50 gal.' . -. ,· Iomatic.corps. ~.!.- • < ~,;: •• " ' said, call for the ovenhrow· of the 
Ions of milk. J'he kitchen sta(f mucic ' :, . \ f... •• _ .!'",." • "'. ,- -,' ••.• ' .. ~ntire Soutb African government" . . 
their own whole·meal bread. . ,~ -~ ~~ry ot,stlpnd ... ' 'Additionally no parallel 10 -Af- -

Sixth visit 

The c.amp is so popular that about 
two thirds of this year's panicipants 
have been before. One girl I spoke to · 
was on her Sixth VISit and already. 
lookmg forward to next year. When 
thcy get too old to take pan. many 
rClUm as instructors . This is Ihe.cusc " 
with the leuther·work instructor who 
look pun in Ihe projeci. He beeume 

" . ~ . "His ' addre.ss. on U.S.·South 'Afri": . ; rikaner nationaJism,existed as a com~ 
I. ,can relationst..focused on,the' history ;:. p~icating faclor in the United States. 
:. of the. CanCfr ~dminjstration~s stand i' ,- Mr: Barrat said he feels Americans 

· on 'southern 'Africa and South Africa do not want to find themselves onthe 
··'· in particular . . '. . ... . '''. ~ to'sing side. as they did in Vietnam. 

Mr. ,Barrat feels ' anti·American 'and so will in no way even appear to 
• feeling is being '~wprked up" by • support the white.minority govern· 

\ soll)e of the media in this country. ". ments of southern Africa. 
. which,he considers irresponsi~le be- ' Spokesman Clu,b members asked 

havior in vi~",! of the "undisputed Mr. Barrat questions in B session fol· . 

fact" that · this nation ~pends to.a ' lowing his address. . 

._- --~ _ ......... - ... --- - - --

. , , ~ ., .... ' ---~--~ ... ' 
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Local,church . news wrap-up .. 
and the children of Israel in the wil
derness. 

However, when the daring group 
finally reached the summit at 2,300 
feet. which is slightly lower than Mt. 
Everest, the weary hikers ' en
thusiasm turned to elation as they 
feasted their eyes on the spendor and 
panoramic view below them. 

zOo trip 

-ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Several 
families here braved fall showers to .. 
tour the Children's Zoo Aug. 14. As 
the three-car caravan neared the zoo; 
the ,rain stopped. ' Annabel! . the 
elc'phant and Binky the polar bear 
were star attractions . Lunch, punch, 
cookies and games at the BiD Kranich 
home concluded the afternoon. Aliu 
1. Wegh. 

$too bill 

ANNISTON, Ala. - Members of" 
the YOU chapter here held a surprise 
going-away party July 23 for Helen 
Garrett, who is going to Ambassador _ 
CoUege. Everyone enjoyed an eve
ning of dancing. iistening to music of 
the '50s and ' 60s and playing cards, 
followed by a camp-:out on the farm of 
YOU coordinator Jerry York. 

Helen was surprised at the SIOO bill 
given to her as a token of friendship 
from the members. The follo.wing day 
everyone went to Six Flags Over 
Georgia. an amusement park. 

The teens completed their first civic 
project under the supervisionlofLinda 
Johnston July 27. Several of them 
cleaned the Jaycee Park in Anniston . . 
Other projects have included cleaning 
a widow's yard and making grounds 
improvements at a nursing home. 

They topped the day offwith aswim 
in a mountain pool in lush Nuvanu 
VaUey. 

YOU coordinator is John Brown. 
Advisers are Paul Stewart, Milton 
Lee. Steve Zuraff, Art Parrish and 
Terry Stewart. John Brown. 

Splashing Sunday 

KINGSTON. Ont. ~ The YOU 
teens here spent a splashing Sunday at 
Sandbank Beach on Aug. 7. The gang 
started the fun-filled day with 
swimming and waterskiing. To top 
things off, aU enjoyed a large barbe
cue. 

A boat and skis were provided for 
the teens, YOU coordinator is Jack 
Storey. Lois McAlpine. 

. Goal attained 

Danny Johnson is assistant coor
dinator. Cindy N~/son. 

. STRAIGHT SHOOTERS - Buffa~-area youths display awards they received for displaying skill In target 
shooting. (See "Rifle Marksmen;' this page.) [Photo by Bob Rodkey] 

LENOIR. N.C. - It started 
with a desire to give something of 
value to the young people in the con
gregation. It ended with 20 turned-on 
youngsters and a more unified church. 
It was a goal the Lenior congregation 
decided to pursue: to send as many of 
the teens here to SEPin Orr, Minn., as 
wanted to go. Twenty teens signed up 
and would require $4,500 in tuition 
plus transportation to and from Orr. 
Where wouJd it come from? 

Withjaws set ana a positive attitude 
(sparked by the efforts of Dalton and 
Alene Medford, YOU coordinators), 
the memben generated a profusion of 
money-making ideas. Many with little 
sales experience became effective 
sales agents. Oranges, grapefruit, 
light bulbs, candy and spices were 
sold. The 5-H Club, for those 4!i years 
and above, generated more than $!iOO 
from flea-market sales. 

Boys peel potatoes Kulchisky, Another popular family 
BEL·LEVILLE,1l1. - Twenty-nine event was the rruxed three-legged race 

YOU members here spent a weekend won by Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Smitbson, 
at Sam A. Baker State Park in Pied- also members of the South church. 
mont. Mo .• Aug. 6 and 7. The group This year the egg race was intro-
drove to the park Friday evening and duced . The winning team included 
set up the tents. Ken Kerr, member of the North 

AI Buchanan, local e'lder, gave a church, and Marjorie KerT and Mr. 
4!i-minute'Bible s'tudy Saturday morn- and Mrs. Fred Omelusik. members of 
ing. The girls cooked a wide variety of , the South church. . -.. \ 
food and the boys peeled the potatoes. Throughout the day Juanita and 

Saturday-evening ... activities were Bonnie Michielsen. Carolyn Clark 
volleyball",swl'mminra:nd · wati:hing·~,:.: 'and Sandi Borax sol~ .. cookies. · ice" 
movies . Ear' C. · ugg~. < • ! cream and pop in a fund-raising effort 

·Rlne mai-ksmen 
. ' for the YOU. , Net proceeds were 

about S50. 
BUFFALO. N.Y. -After the 1976 

Feast of Tabernacles. rine shooting 
was again made available to the young 
members of the church here, Using 
facilities in the basement of Lancaster 
High School and four small-bore .22 
rifles loaned to the group by the U.S. 
Army, Ron; Mark and Pat Tracey (8 
father. son and nephew team of qual
ified instructors) supervised some 22 
avid shooters. teaching not only skill 
in target shooting but also safety in 
handling a rifle. The resulis of those 
efforts were seen when !is awards 
were divided among the shooters. 

Those receiving awards from ' the 
National RiOe Association (NRA) for 
the October. 1976. to June, 1977, sea
son were Anne Clifford. Rich Fergu- , 
son. Howard Feger. David Kraft, Tim 
Lippold , James Pereboom. Scott Ris
singer. Anthony Tonucci . David 
Tonucci, Mike Walker, Carla Uppold. 
David Lippold, Dawn Tracey, Leah 

. Ann Tracey, Ted Cyman, Steve John
son, Mike Langer, Carl Mende and . 
Cindy Schmitt. 

Also, 21 club 6ilmbe'r$' quaITfi~d ror ~ 
23 shooting awards from the U.S. 
government. Four senior shooting 
certificates were awarded to Anne 

_. Clifford, Ted Cyman, Cindy Schmitt 
and Dawn Tracey. Nineteen junior 
awards (medals) were given to those / 
qualifying in the marksman, sharp- ' 
shooter and expert divisions. 
, Instructor Ron Tracey 's 'comment 
on the shooting ability of these young
sters 'was a resounding "fantastic." 
Bobb;~ Tonucci. . 

Parent-child race 

CALGARY. Alta. - Despite gray 
skies and threatening drizzle. about 
ISO people showed up for the annual 
picnic sponsored by the South church 
here Aug. 14 at Edworthy Park in 
southwest Calgary. " 

Emphasis this year was on the fam-
, ily, and such events as the parent

. child'race proved popular. Winners of 
the event were Jim Kulchisky. 
rm-mber of Calgary South. and Can 

Activities were interrupted at mid
day and everyone el\ioyed a potluck 
meal. Emily Wkadk. 

Preteen CIImp-ln \ 

-CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. --' A 
camp-out became a camp-in when a 
much-needed rain occurred as 24 pre
teens here gathered at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Smith on 
Aug. 13 and 14. 
, Activities began with a picnic lunch 
at a Cape park and a tour of the 5-H 
Ranch, which features 3!i exotic ani
mals from around the worid. Other 
activities were a slide show about 
mountain climbing, games, lessons on 
grafts, a sing-along and making 
homemade ice cream. 
, Cape members have had a summer 
full of family fun. beginning with a 
barbecue picnic June 26, then a 
YOU-sponsored trip to Six Flags at 
St. Louis on July 10 and a float trip . 
down the Black River with 24 canoes. 
full of Cape and Poplar Bluffmembers 
on July 24 .. 

A rec'eptfcirf wa~' l1eld after 'Sabbath' 
services July 30 in honor of pastor 
John Cafourck and his wife , who have 
served one year in this area. 
I A picnic lunch was served 'at 
Capaha Park here after services Aug. 
20 so brethren could have more time 
to fellowship and get to know one 
another. Barbara Harrison. 

Skating ror charity 

COLUMBUS, Ga. - Fourteen 
teenagers from the YOU chapter here 
took part in an all-day Jerry Lewis 
skateathon Aug. 8 at the Starlight 
skating center in Columbus. The ef. 
fort was to raise money for the annual 
fund drive to fight muscular dys
trophy. , 

With pledges of SI to $S for every 
hour of skating, the teens racked up 
more than 115 hours of skating. 

Angela Hayes, YOU president. re
ported that the event was a success 
and thanked the participants . All the 
money will go to the Jerry Lewis an-

nual fund drive. Elijah Johnson Jr. Last picnic 

GAINESVILLE. Fla. - Brethren Youth day 

DIC'KSON. Tenn. - The YOU ~eer; ~te~!~~i~i~:\r!~:~t~~!h~:~::; 
memben here held their second youth Aug. I". 
day at Sabbath services Aug. 13. The men erUoyed several games of 

. Kevin Lango led songs. Gayle Win- horseshoes while the ladies put out 
frey, Robin Pace and Cherie Lango the potlUCk lunch. Volleyball, softball 
accompanied the hymns on the piano. and fellowshipping were enjoyed by 
Opening prayer was given by Jimmy . a1I. Janel Brownlee. 
Davis. For special music Cherie . 
Lango played a piano solo. Closing Good-natund murmurlnl 
prayer was by TIm Reinagel. SetuP. ,t·"" HONOLULU Hawaii.- YOU 
ushering and taking 'count were taken m~mbers, guests ~nd adults went on a 
care of by. the rest of the ~ens. hike July 24 in the Koolau Mountains 

Karl Relnagel, YOU preSident, and above Kaimuki a suburb of Ho-
Roger Donovan, vice president. are nolulu . • 
lea~ing !o attend coUege: Karl at !he Among the participants were Greg 
Umverslty of Tennessee In KnOXVille Wong, club president, and Wally 
and Roger at Ambassador, Conege. Kahumoku. vice president. Members 

.The teens met fO.r their mont~IY and guests were Charles Wong, Naomi 
Bible study and meetlng Aug. 20, With Kahumoku cousins Solomon and 
Chuck Lewi~ speaking about prayer. Jtrry Sylva: Harry Mamizuka, John 

The meetlDg followed and plans Paul Ouvrier son of the pastor here 
were set for sponsoring a widows' and Loren Stout, 9-year-old son of 
luncheon Sept. 11. Dues were col- member Les Stout who was the hike 
lected and 'plans discussed. Officers leader. ' 
forthe coming yearwjU be announced The 3v.t-mile trail was ' somewhat 
at the next meeting. 

A carnival for muscular dystrophy 
was sponsored by the YO U members 
Aug. 21 at East Elementary School in 
Hickman County, where S30 was 
raised and sent in to help fight muscu-
lar dystrophy. Cherie lAngo. . 

Trophy chue 

EDMONTON. Alta. - About 300 
members of the Edmonton North and 
South churches participated in the 
'annual track-and-field meet July 17. 
Some participants from the Red Deer ' 
and Calgary chun:hes also took part. 

Participants ranged in age from 4 to 
50. Ribbons were won by many indi
viduals and trophies were awarded to 
those amassing the highest point to
tals in the nine male and eight female 
divisions. In some instances the win
ner nosed out the second-place 
finisher by only inches. In the chase 
for the trophies, there were three sets 
of ties for division champs. 

A trophy was also presented to the 
church garnering' the most points, de
termined by the three tug-of-war con
tests and a shuttle relay race. The men 
from the South church proved the 
'most powerful tuggers, but the North 
ladies and children prevailed in their 
competitions to send the ' church 
trophy nonhward .. 

rough, with much windipg up and 
down. According to Mr. Stout. there 
was ~me good-natured murmuring 
because of the unexpected ruggedness 
of.tbe trail, reminding him of Moses 

With the goal clearly in mind , a 
spirit of camaraderie and unity was 
developed between the teens and 
adults . In all, the effort required about 
five months of planning and many 
man-hours donated. Ken Smylit! . 

YOU roster 

LONG BEACH. Calif. -About 30 
members 'of the YOU chapter here 
took part in a community project 
Aug. 7. 

Half of the teens helped to beautify 
the city by picking up trash and debris 
scattered aJong the streets . The other 
half met in front of the Leisure Life 
Ouest Home in nearby Bellflower and 
talked with the people who live in the 
rest home. The teens were wannly re
ceived and requested to return again. 

YOU officers are Brent Walters, 
president; Eva Williams. vice presi

(he LOCAL CHURCH, P-ae 8) 

'~ 

Refreshments were sold during the 
day. During the noon hour a number 
of individuals were "refreshed" by a 
soaking when their balloons broke in 
an entertaining water-balloon contest. 
Hoyt Price. 

HAWAII HIGH - YOU members from Hawaii reach the top of a $ummit in 
the Koolau Mountains. (See "Good· Natured Murmuring," this page.) 
IPhoto by John Brown] 
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Members aid AICF fund drive 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. - Tenor 

Jan 'Peeree sang in Wilkes-Barre's 
I~ "Temple Aug. 18 in a perfor
mance that raised $5,000 for the 
American Cancer .:Society. A guesi 
of honor at the concert, sponsored by 
the Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation, was Dr. Arthur C. 
Upton. director of the National 
Cancer institute , who spoke at a din
ner beforehand and served as the per
sonal emissary from Pres ident 
Jimmy Caner. Other honored guests 
included fomler Pennsylvania Gov. 
John S. Fine and U,S. Rep. DanielJ. 
Flood . 

Herber! W. Armstrong had 
planned to attend, said a spokesman 
for the AICF Human Potential Center 
in Pasadena. but was not able to be
cause of his recent health problems. 

In Mr. Armstrong 's absence. Art 
Mokarow, execut ive director of the 
center. presented a check for S5 .()(x), 
raised from ticket sales and dona
tions, to the American Cancer 
Society. 

Tevye In 'Fiddler' 

Mr. Peerce. called the "most dur
able lenor of all time" by a local 
newspaper critic . sang operatic arias. 
popular classics, works from musi
cals he has sung in (including the
musical Fiddler 011 the Roof: in 
which he played the part ofTevye in 
the Broadway run) and traditional 
Jewish folk songs. The tenor was ac
companied by pianist Elliot Finkel. 

Church members from this area 
had worked hard to insure the 
concert's success. 

" The wife o(the former governor 
of Pennsylvania. Mrs . John S. Fine. 
worked with two vo lunteer ladies 
from the h)c<ll Worldwide Church of 
God for lin entire day in the basement 
of OJ building in Wilkes-Barre." said 
Dan Spencer of Pasadena, manager 
of the AICF Human Potential Center. 
"They-tclephoned 4.000 community 
members for the cOIl!.:e rt. 

.. After working shoulder to shou l
de r with Iho ... e Church membe rs 
throughout u Ion!:!. hurd day. Mrs. 
Fine said: 'They give from the ins ide. 
It makes me want to be a part of 
people like Ihat.· Our Church mem
bers serving with Mrs. Fine didn ' t 
know that she was the wife of Ihe 
fomlcr !:!overnur of that large slate . .. 

Mr. Spencer sa id tidet sales al 
first hadn 't gone as well as()rganizcrs 
had hoped. "so Church members in
(.' reused their prayers. and $ome 
bc~an fa sting along with extracffons 
fur publi!.:it)'." 

'Ticket sales increased' . 

There then became uvai lable '"in
!.:reased free TV time spots. " and 
radio und newspaper uds were run. 
'"Ticket ... ales increased. and beauti
ful weather replaced ra in." 

A week after the benefit perfor
mance Carl S. Kosch. executive di
rector of the Luzerne County. Pa .• 
unit of the American Cancer Society. 
wrote Mr. Mokarow. telling him 
thaI. thanks to the AICF "and yo ur 
wonderful members. this unit today 
stands at $91. 188 .5 1, the highest 
total we huve ever reached. and bet
tering our best year." 

Mr. Kosch said he and his staff 
"cannot reall y express adequately 
our gratitude and our feelings toward 
the vo lunteers you sent here fmlll' 
Pasadena and New Jersey. We were 
impressed by (Church members] Ken 
Freeman und.Charies Nickel. and by 
lIocal elder) George . Evans~ by the 
wives. the members and the numer
ous people who eame through our 
office. We have ne ve r met such 
generous, unselfi sh. kind . warm. 
considenlle and thoughtful people in 
our lives. It makes up for evc ry un
kind . and se lfish. stupid .. nd though t
IQ SS individuallhat hal ever crll\!.ed 
ou.r threshold. , and th"ir wonderful -

outlook on life gives us a new lease 
on life." 

AICF Day 

Mr. Kosch wrote that the Ameri
can Cancer Sociely chapter here was 

. able, because of the concert. to "at
tract community leaders" for the 
• 'first time in the history of this unit" 
and got "the coverage in the media 
that only huge organizations get. We 
feel that this event will have reper
cussions in the community for years 
to come, and only favorable ones." 

Wilkes-Barre Mayor Walter W. 
Lisman, who also attended, had de- . 
clared Aug. 18 , 'he day of the per
fotmance. AICF Day in his city. 

Others who came included Zvi 
Dagan, director of the Israeli 
government's touri st office in New 
York, who wilJ soon begin serving as 
director of the International Cultural 
Center for Youth in Jerusalem. and 
Richard Frankel, fonner director of 
the AICF chapter in Jerusalem and 
manager of the Work' s fonner office 
there. 

TOKEN - Randy ·. 
Dick. an 'assistant to 
Garner Ted Arm
strong, holds a 
plaque given to Mr. 
Armstrong by the 
San Diego church. 
IPhoto by John 
Robinson] 

Another day of infamy 
(Contl!lued from page 2) 

civilization, or 10 picture ils im· 
measurable value to world com
merce. Roosevelt was promoting 
neither a commercial venture nor a 
universal utility . To him, first, last , 
and always, the Canal w~s the vital 
- the i"dispensable - path to a 
global dest iny for the United States 
of America. He had a vision of his 
country as the commanding poweron 
two oceans, and these joined by a 
Canal buill. owned. operated, 
policed. andfortified by his country. 
The Canal was to be the first step to 
American supremacy at sea. All 
other benefits resulting. important or 
admirable as they might be. were to 

. him secondary . " 

The Work 

No ot her enterprise fired the . 
American soul with as much purpose 
and pride as the construction of Ihe 
Panama Canal. From 1903 to 1914 it 
was "the Work" of America. When 
it was complete. America was as
sured the No. I ranking among the . 
nations of the world. 

On hi s visit 10 the canal dig in. 
1906. Mr. Rooseveh told American 
worker~ in the zone: " I feel that to 
each of yo u has come an opportunity 
such as is vouchsafed to but few in 
each generation ... Each man must 
have in him the feeling that. besides 
gelling what he is rightfully entitled 
to for hi s work . that as ide and above 
that must come the feeling of triumph 
at being assoc iated in the work itself. 
must come the appreciat ion of what a 
tremendous work it is, of what a 
splendid opportunity is offered to any 
man who takes part in it. " 

Full retreat 

The America of onl y seven de
cades ago doesn'l exist any longer .. 

The leadership of contemporary 
America is as far removed from the 
tum-of-the-cenrury U.S.A. as could 
)X>ssible be. God would say of our 
so-called leaders today: "0 my peo
ple! Can't you see what fools your 
rulers are? Weak as women! Foolish 
as little children playing king. True 
leaders? No, misleaders! Leading 
you down the garden path to destruc
tion " (Isaiah 3:12, The Living . 
Bible). 

Columnist Buchanan again puts 
events into proper perspective in a . 
recent New York Times report: 
"What Teddy Roosevelt acquired, _ 
the American government cannot 
even hold. ' , 

. " Sixty years ago. this country 
would have responded to hints of riot 
and sabotage, not with negotiations_ 
Gen. Torrijos would have been for
tunate to make it to the foothills or the 
jungle before hi s successor was 
sworn in -with a U.S. Marine hold- ' 
ing the Bible. 

"Let us be honest with ourselves 
and not cloak this .weakness in a suit 
of virtue. We are giving up the canal 
because ' the U .S . . ' Ieadership no 
'Ipnger has' the vision, dy-namism and . 
will to ask of the American people 
the sacrifices needed to maintain our 
position in the world. 

"The America of Capt. A.T_ 
Mahan, Adm . . Dewey · and Teddy 
Roosevelt is gone , replaced by the 
America of Jimmy Carter, Walter 
Mondale and Andrew Young . Bab
bl in g on about its mornl superiority. 
Carthage is in full retreat before the' . 
rising military- power of Rome." 

How odious it all is.·1t remains to 
be seen how many men in the Senate, 
which must approve or reject the new 
treaty. are still men of principle and 
will. They are a vanishing breed .in 
America. . ~ 

San Diego celebration 
(ContJn~ from peg. 1) 

tions of awards to members of the 
San Diego congregatiop. Mr. Ann· 
strong and a band composed of Tony 

. Brazil, Ross Jutsum, Ron Dick, 'tom 
Crabb, Paul Shaeffer and Allen Kil
lebrew performed dance music and 

speci@l numbers . 

Mr. Friddle said the affair was 
well received by members . 

"We received many good com
ments," he saId. "I didn ' t hear a 
singl~ adve~ comment. .. 

HAPPY 25TH - The San Diego church choir, above, perform before a 
dinner-dance marking the 25th anniversary of the congregation. Below: 
The lirst pastor 01 the San Diego church, Roderick C. Meredith, left, and 
two olthe original San Diego members, Etta Hohmann, center, and Harry 
Frahm, are about to do the honors at a cake-cutting ceremonY.IPhotos by 

Festival speakers listed 
John Robinson] . 

(Continued from page 1) 
and counseling and judgment." 

He said W elders have signed up, 
and that he will s tart the sessions in 
Tucson while Mr. Dart stans in SI. 

Peters .. b.ur~ . "., • _':~ .. ~.,~. t"('_,,~ 
Speakers ~t Feast sites 

Following is a list of United States 
s ites . except Alaska. followed by 
ministers s lated to give sermons. 
Those scheduled to give more than 
one se rmo n are indicated by the 
number of sermons in parentheses . 

Big Sandy, Tex.: Bill Bradford, 
Ronald Dart, Selmer Hcgvo ld. 
Sherwin McMichael (2), ' Rod 
Meredith . George Patrickson . 
Harold Rhodes and Ray Woolen. . 

Hampton, Va.: Dean Blackwell 
(2), Robert Hoops, Les McCullough, 
Sherwin McMichael. Ra ymo nd 
McNair. Larry Salyer (2). Richard 
Thompson and Rowlcn Tucker. 

JekylJ Island, Ga.: Ronald Dart, 
Bob League, Sherwin McMichael, -
Burk McNair(2). David Orban. John 
Ritenbaugh. Dale Schurter (2) and 
Ken Smylie. 

Lahaina, Hawaii: Greg Albrecht 
(2). Guy Engelburt (3). Judd Kirk 
(2). Richard Pinelli 13) and .Ly.le 

Simons. 
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.: Jerry 

Ausi. Vernon Hargrove , David Jon 
Hill, Fred Kellers. Raymond McNair 
(2). Ron McNeil, Rod Meredith ar,J . 
Dennis Pyle (2). 

MOMt Pocono;Pa.: Elbert Atlas. 
Dave Bierer. Richard Frankel, David ' 
Jon Hill (2), Sherwin McMichael, 
Reginald Platt, Greg Sargent . 
Michael Swagery and Keith :rhomas. 

Pasadena : David Antion (3), 
Herman Hoeh, Ronald Kelly (2), 
Charles Oehlman, David Wain
wright and Leon W~lker (2) . . 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: Richard 
Ames, Gary Antio n '(2), Ro nald 
Dart, Tony Hllmmer (2), Harold Les· 
ter. Art Mokarow and Ed Smith. 

Squaw Valley, Calif.: Robert 
Bert.uzzi, George Geis, David Jon 
Hill (2). Les McCullough, Steve 
Martin (2), Richard Rice, Joh'n 

_ Robinson' and Norman Smith. 
Tucson, Ariz.: Ronald Dart (2). 

Roy Holladay, Ronald Kelly m, 
Dennis Luker, Art Mokarow , Les 
Stocker and Clint Zimmerman. 

Wisconsin Dells, Wis.: Allan 
Barr. Les McCullough. ~arl McNair 
(3). Ceorge Meeker. Rod Mered:,~. , 
l,...eroy Ne ff (2) and lames Rey~r~ , :'. ' .. 

--~-------..-- - - -- ---------- - ~ - - --
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(ContinUed from ... 2) 
church 25 years ago! As Rod pointed 
out in his sermonette, this was the 
first church which was directly the 
"f~it of Ambassador College .... 
being raised up by one who had come 
through the college in its pioneering 
years. 

Many of the outstanding members 
of the Church were given recognition 

J in the form of beautiful silver gob
lets. And my wife and 1 were pre
sented with one of the most magnifi
cent scrolls I have every seen, m~de 
of metal and-embedded in beautiful · 
rosewood and containing a salutatory 

. inscription and the signatures of 
every member of the congregatio'n! 

We had a very enjoyable church 
social, cons'isting of a banquet and 
dance that evening in' a glittering 
room at the Bahia Motor Hotel out in 
the beautiful Mission Bay area of San 
Diego. It was trul y one of the finest 
church occasions I have ever at 
tended . • 

Abba Eban speaks 

A world-renowned speaker ad-
. dressed a full house in the Ambas

sador Auditorium last Thursday. 
Sept. 8. The speech. by former 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban of Is
rael. should . I feel, go down as one of 

_ the most meaningful. significant and 
eloquent speeches delivered in the 
Auditorium. 

Mr. Eban is also the fanner deputy 
prime minister of Israe l. under Prime 
Minister Levi Eshkol's government 
(he was later named foreign minister 
by Mr. Eshkol in 1965). When Israel 
gained membersh ip in the UN on 
May II. 1949. he became its penna· 
nent representative to the United Na
tions, In.sep~mber. 1950. at the age 
Of35~fitbeC!ame1STiel 's 'amb-assai:ki'r 
to the United States. the youngest 
official to hold a position of such 
,imponance in Washington, 

Many of us on the facu lty were 
able to chat briefly wi th Abba Eban 
in the faculty lounge and during a 
special dinner for him in the faculty 
dining room before his speech at 8:30 
that evening. 

Mr. Ebl:ln. who was bom in South 
Africa in 1915. is also "the au thor of 
prominent books on the Middle East. 
including The Middle £lIst in World 
Politin-. Voia oj Israel and My Peo

"pIt' "nd My Country. He is a sought
after speaker on the American lecture 
circuit and is,a leaderofhis country' s 
Labor Party. I 

Maybe some of you will remember 
reading the text of the speech he gave 
before the United Nations after the 
successful rescue of the Israe li hos
tages aboard the hijacked Air Fnmce 
airbus in Entebbe. Uganda. con
tained in the final pages of the book 
Nil/('(\' MillUfe,\' Cit EJllebbe . I felt it 
was ~ne of the most incisive and im
portant indictments'of the UN I h,ld 
ever read and have quoted major sec
tionsofi ton the radio broadcast since 
that time.- . 

Some have said that Mr. Eba~ is a 
speaker of the sume stature as Win
Slon Churchill . unll after hearing him 
in person I can only concur. 

It was an evening of note and the 
first in what we feel will be the most 
successful series of specia l lectures 
in Ambassador's history. 

Feast around corner 

I know you all realize this is the 
last Worldwide N~ ..... s to come your 
way before the Feast of Tabernacles. 
and I hope a ll of you have finished 
your Fe>!ivill pi lin" mll~e your r,~· 
crvalions and are look.ing forward. 
as I am. 10 the finest Feast of Taber

,nucles eve~! 

We are bending over backward to 
<lccommodate everyone who will at· 
tempt to attend the Feast in Pasadena 
this year. even though the enonnous . 

number who suddenly changed their 
minds and decided not to attend the 
Feast in Tucson has thrown us into a 
somewhat panic situation. Of 
course I had originally told you in 
these columns that Pasadena would 

- not be a Feast site this year but once 
again altered that decision in the light 
of the large number who look for
ward to a trip to headquaners utiliz
ing their Festival tithes and to whom 
this may mean ·the only opportunity 
of a lifetime to see the headquarters 
of the Worldwide Church of God 
today and the fabulous Ambassador 
Conege, especially the Auditorium. 

Unfortunately. it seems uncounted 
hundreds of brethren who live in . 

. Southern California, knowing that 
Pasadena was once again a desig
nated Festival site, simply dropped 
all plans for attending their regularly 
assigned Festival area, Tucson, so 
we have experienced a dramatic drop 
in registrations and attendance at the 
Tucson site and are expecting ' an 
overwhelming crush of people, very 
likely totally impossible to seat even 
by utilizing both college gym
nasiums. the student center and ,the 
Auditorium! 

I was infonned by Mr. Sherwin 
McMichael, director of our Festival 
Office, that we are going to look par~, 
ticularly bad to the convention as
sociation in Tucson, because once 
again our projections of 8ltendance 
(which, obviously, net us very com
petitive reduced rates on many occa
sions) have fallen far short, and the 
expected revenues which com-' 
manded such price breaks will sim
ply not be realized by various Tucson 
businesses. 

Collective blow 

I only cite this as an example, hop
ing that those who have made unwise 
decisions. while it may seem a very 
small matter (and of course each in
dividual can think of himse lf as being 
"only one ~rson .. " which seems to 

oI!~r lessen the load of re1'Ponsibility), it is' 
nevertheless a collective blow to our 
Festival Department. .. 

-'We will monitor very carefully the 
imf)act of suc h crowds on the 
Pasadena campus precisely at a time 
when merely by the full attendance of 
the student body and faculty we have 
a standing-room-only crowd in the 
Auditorium! 

Obviously it ' is of a great financial 
benefit to many who would choose 
not to travel at all but to live in their 
own home s during the Feast of 
Tabernacles! 

Difficult to justify 

·As for me I find it difficult to jus
tify when the entire meaning' and 
purpose of the Feast of Tabernacles 
is to ponray our sojouming in this life 
and a willingness to dwell in 
"booths" as temporary dwelling 
plu(:es. picturing the soon-coming 
Kingdom of God! 

In ancient Israel even those who 
li ved -in their own homes went up to 
the rooftops or nearby and adjacent 
locations ,and built '''booths'' out of 
materials which were nearby. such as 
thatching made from palm fronds and 
the like . 
. This makes me wonder whether 

some few fami I ies who have the back
yards and could put them to good 
use would not experience a little 
more spiritual meaning during the 
Feast of Tabernacles if they opted for 
a pitched tent in their own backyards! 
At least they would be partially fulfill
ing the spiriTual purpose by (ll'ling 
Ollt the part of living in a temporary 
dwelling plac~ during the Feast of 
Tabernacles! 

I know it is impossible. but it does 
make me sad that we cannot all meet 
in the same type of Feost we experi. 
enced in the early years of this era of 
God's Church over in Big Sandy. 
Perhaps such is possible at on ly a few 
of the Festival sites (and many of 
them may be overseas in far-flung 
areas s uc h as the southwestern 
Pacific ~ New1Zealand . parts of Aus- . 
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tralia . Europe.' Africa, South 
America an4 elsewhere) . . 

Camped or stayed In booths 

In the 1950s'the broad majority of 
the Church was able to either camp 
out in tents orto live in the little metal 
OOoths constructed for the purpose 
and to meet together in one building, 
first the redwood structure later con
verted into the Roy Hammer Library, 
and finally the big metal Behlen 
building enlarged from a 6.000 to an 
8,000 capacity through the years . 

This is unerly impossible. but I 
hope we will not lose the spi ritual 

. intent and meaning of the Feast by 
vying with one another fo r the most 
fabulous resort like accommodations. 
fmding terribly expensive lodgings 

. in the most magnificent settings imag
inable for the Feast of Taberna
cles, which actually represent im
provement over the homes ofmosl of 
us. and los~ out on an important 
spiritual lesson during this time ofthe 
year! , 

On the other hand, I do not mean 
this to imply whatsoever that the 
Feast of Tabernacles should be a time 
of hardship, privation or disappoint
ment and disenchantment with our 
living quarters! 

As younger people we all look 
forward very much (and I still do, 
believe me!) to finding opportunity 
for camping out in a tent in wilder
ness areas! To me this never smacked 
of "hardship'" but was an opportu· 
nily to get away from the grinding 
duties and respOnsibilities of the 
day-to-day work week, get a total 
change of pace and life in. the out-of
doors closer to nature . . 

I remember in the early years some 
of our leading ministers who easily 
could have stayed in rented private 
homes orthe finer mote l rooms chose 

to camp out in tents with their 
families on the Big Sandy grounds 
merely to ~xperience _this additional 
meaning in their personal lives dur
ing the Feast. 

I am looking forward once again to 
being with all of the United States 
brethren in every majoroffidal U.S, 
Feast site and those' who will be in 
Ottawa in Canada! 

We will be eagerly awaiting"word 
from all of our overseas Festival 
sites. and I would like to leave you 
once again with a rejoinder to be par
ticularly careful of tiring drives. 
NEVER mix alcoholic beverages with 
driving responsibilities. Be very 
careful about your diet and try to 
avoid any accident or injury which 
would take away from the Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

Sermon in 3S minutes 

That 's about it until the first edi
tion after the Feast of Tabernacles! 

Currently, sitting here in my hotel 
room in Concord. N.H" I am faced 
with a sermon for the combined 
churches in another 35 minutes, the 
church social tonight and the depar
ture for, Mount Pocono tomorrow 
(Sunday)'. And I must have four 
columns and a co-worker letter tele
phoned in by Monday morning prior to 
our Tuesday Festival of Trumpets at 
the Mount Pocono Feast site. I plan to 
stop by and visit my father in Tucso~en 
route back to Pasadena, and Im
mediately upon my return need to do at 
least two more television and five or 10 
more five·minute radio programs to 
see me through the week or so after the 
Feast ofTabemacJes with fresh broad
casting. So it is going to be a busy 
week! Until next time .. 

With love, in Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

. ""lI"JRIIElI \Y\9""CQ)~lI.aJI:Dwsrn:ImJEI 
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FAMILYlflGBT 
* * * ... * * * WITH * * * * *.* * 

rrH::E: YO"C"Na 
AM::aASSA:CO~S 

.& 
specia.l. gu.est; 

Oarner "J:"'ed Ar:rnetrong 

ALSO APPEARING 

Y.O.U.HATIOHAL COHTEST WIHHERS 

Tll'CSOH COMmITY CEHTEn AllEHA ' 
Tuesday, September 27 at 7:30 p.m. 

. AMWWon COLLEGE CnHTIOI cElfTm 
Big Sandy ' Wednesday, September 20 at 7:30 p.m. 

SAYFnDlT cmm:n AREIA 
Stl'etersburq Thursday, September 29 at 7:30 p.m. 

BAMHOH COLISm1M 
Saturday, October 1 at 7:30 p.m. 

WORLDWIDE CH1mCH OF GOD COHVEHTIDH CENTER 
. Mt Pocono Sunday, October 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
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Barbados 
holds first 
YOU camp 

By Carlos Harding 
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados -

Thirty-five Barbadian young people 
got to go (0 summer camp this year as 
the first Barbadian Youth Opportu
nities United-sponsored camp got 
under way July 31, Held at the Girls 
Foundation School, it ran until 
Aug. 7. 

YOU director Victor Simpson, 
along with coordinator Osmonde 
Douglas and their wives, had 
planned the activities for the camp, 
with the help of infoll11ation sent from 
the YOU office in Pasadena. 

The program included activities 
such as a barbecue and sing-along, 
dance . quizzes and tours, 

Sports director Orville Hard ing 
organized a regimen of calisthenics, 
cricket , netball and volleyball and 
severa l indoor games. The main 
spans activity was a track meet in 
which every camper participated. 
Outstanding were Lisa OdIe and 
Ricky Bynoe in the 16-to-19 age
gro up. Ingrid Bynoe,. Rinaldo 
Mayers and John Benn took honors 
in the junior division. 

Henderson Jones taught ans and 
crafts, Working with various ma
terials, the campers turned out many 
ornamental articles th at they plan to 
auction at a later date. 

The campers took tours of a pot· 
tery village where they found a potter 
working at his wheel. 

A panel discussion covered sub
jects of a moral nature. Similar ques
tions were taken up on the Sabbath, 
when Mr. Simpson, pastor of the 
church here , answe'red qu'estions 
from the Bible. 

The local po lice superintendent 
came to the camp to lecture on 
"drugs, young people and the law." 
Activities such as this prompted a 
comment from camper Paul Brown: 
"The camp was very educat ional." 

Awards for outstanding campers 
went to Basil Beckles, Ruth Deane 
and Laum Leach. 

One girl expressed the feelings of 
the campers when she said. "The 
camp should have been longer. " 

Couples 

recall 
weddings 

AVERILL PARK, ·N.Y. - Mr. 
and Mrs. John H, Reed celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniv~rsary.allhc 
Odd Fe llows Hull in Rcn!\s~lcur. 

N,Y .. with it pany given by three 
daughtcr.. June 29, 

Mr. Recd hu:-. been a member Ill' 
the Albany. N. y, . church since it 
began. in 1972. 

He is a ret ired ... .fireman for the 
Rensselear fire department. for which 
he worked 27 years. 

The co uple ha'S seven grand
children and six great-grandchildren . 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . - Augu>! 
:tnd Agnes Miller cclehnllcd their 
65th wedding annivcr!\ury May 15 OIl 

the home of their daughter and son · 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, William R. 
Davbsnn, . 
Th~Millmwmll1.rri.~MilY I ~, 

19 12. 
They li ve with 'lIlother dtHLghtcr. 

Madonna M. VC!\po . 
Mr. ,md Mr.., Miller huvc Il l'hil

dren. more rhun 60 grundchildrcll. 
more than 20 great-grandchildren 
and 12 great-great-grandchildren. 
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Local ·church. news. ,wrap-:up 
Aug. 7 to produce the Manhattan 
church' s first annual bazaar, held at 
the Lincoln Square Neighborhood 
Center. , 

Players strove to earn as many 
points as possible in games that in
cluded a bean-bag tbrow, a penny 
pitch, a water-tank penny drop and a 
BB-gun shooting gallery. Young 
Michael Faulk won first place in the . 
contest, . with a tally of 33 scored 

(Continued from page 5) 
dent: Julie Appleton, treasurer; and 
Todd Duncan. secretary. 

Members of YOU here are Brent 
and Brad Waiters,. Mike and Bobby 
Palacios, Tammy Finney, Eric 
Farnsworth, Mike Williams. Sharon 
and Sheila Evans, Patty and Tom 
Dennis. Tina and Dave Casteneda. 
Doug and Julie Appleton. Melissa: 
Pam and Steve Branscom. Char
maigne and Todd Duncan. Melissa 
and Tina Hunt. Susan McDonald. 
Julie and Eva Williams. Dene Die
trich. Kim MaltweU, Rick Wilson and 
Monique Jackson. Dent Dietrich. 

illinois summer camp 
MACOMB, III . - Fifty-eight 

young people from seven church 
areas enjoyed fun. friendship and 
sportsmanship at the third annual 
Summer Educational Program at 
Jacksonville . 111., sponsored by the 
Macomb and Peoria. Ill., churches. 
Camp began Aug. 7. 

Camp programs emphasized out
door cooking, compassing, canoeing 
with overnight trips. arts and crafts, 
with leather-belt and arrow making, 

- sail\ng, swimming and lifesaving, and 
shooting skiUs using BB guns, shot
guns, rifles and bows. Dean Kerr was · 
recreation instructor. 

With a western· theme this year, 
horsemanship was taught. A rodeo 
was held one evening, featuring a 
"cow-milking" contest, cow-chip 
throwing, a roping contest and a 
"horse'; race. 

Other evening programs ranged 
from taffy pulling to shortwave com
munications, where contact was made 
with a satellite. 

On saloon night, the teens wore 
costumes. Polly Royer, dressed as a 
frontier school mann, administered a 
hickory stick to "best-behaved 
camper" Duston Fandell. Everyone 
enjoyed root beer, checkers and card . 
tricks and games while listen~na: to 
music from a player piano. 

A Bible study was Friday 'evening 

with area minister Bob Boyce. Camp 
ended Saturday, Aug. 13, with Sab
bath services and a potluck dinner for 
all. Dean Kur. 

Senior Players 
MADISON, Wis. - Edith Buck

master and Helen Rethke , members 
of the Wisconsin DeUs church, are 
using some of their talents in conunu
nity service by being active in the Se
nior Players, an organization com
posed of older adults who perform 
skits and readings for rest home resi
dents and for other such groups. The 
group performed a melodrama enti
tled .. He Ain' t Done Right by Our 
Little NeU·! ·on Senior America"Day, 
Aug. 19, at the Wisconsin state fair in 
Milwaukee . The organization is spon
sored by the Madison Community 

.. Recreation Department. I 
Mrs. Buckmaster. in addition to 

performing in group skits, has written 
.and performed monologue skits of her 
own. She performed one entitled "I 
Want to Be a Cheerleader" at the 
stale fair. 

Mrs. Rethke, a talented musician, 
accompanies the group in any musical 
portions. She plays the piano, the Au
toharp and musical be~s. John Torger-

Asian awa~es.s 

MELBOURNE, Australia - More 
than 50 people from all over Mel
boWlle attended a farewell party July 
30 for Graham Armstrong and ' Ken 
Howah, who were soon to leave for 
Ambassador CoUege. 

The well-wishers came to see them 
off at 95 Sevenoaks Road, which has 
become something of an open house 
for church activities. The household
ers, Des Holdman, Tibor Siposs and 
Lindsay Stevens, organized the pany 
·with Ken's brothers and sisters. 

The two have been active in both 
the choir and the Spokesman Club of 
the North church here. One of the 
gifts they receiv,ed was a key ring in 
the s~pe of a boomerang. Said the 

SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY .-:- Long Beach. Calif .• ;OU member~ pose outside a rest home after vIsiting ItS residents. (See. YOU Roster, . 
page 5.) IPhoto by Joseph Young) 
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cards. . 
A white-elephant sale featured a 

variety of dresses, handbags, foot
wear and books and an assortment of 
nondescript items. Browsers and bar
gain hunters, including a number of 
people from the neighborhood, also 
found plants, handcrafted dolls and 
poodles and homemade cakes and 
pies to choose from. 

Wallister Francois donated his pro
fessional talent, taking family por
traits. Two lads provided tours of the 
hall by wheelchair for' a low-priced 
ticket. All participated in raffie draw
ings. John Moskal . 

One-day summer camp 

SHOOTING 'EM UP - Dean Kerr of Macomb, III., watches Jay Anderson 
of Belleville. III., as he tries to get a clay bird at a summer campsponsored 

. by the Macomb and Peona, III., churches. (See '·lIlino is Summer Camp:· 

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. - A 
canoe trip on July 24 and a one-day 
summer camp for preteens on July 31 
provided brethren from the North 
Platte and Grand Island churches two 
weekends of outdoor activities. 

The canoe ride, sometimes a canoe 
pull, covered seven miles of meander
ing Medicine Creek just above the 

. Harry Strunk Lake in south-central 
Nebraska. The ride became a pull 
over the many sandbars in the shallow 

.. creek, but aU in the 22 canoes said it 

this page.) . 
giver : "This is to make sure you come 
back:· 

,. Asian Awareness" was the theme of 
the South Spokesman 'Club meeting 
Aug. 18. The purpose was to raise the 
club's understanding of Southern 
Asia. for which the Australian Work is 
responsible. in two ways: to give a 
general picture of Asian cultures, par
ticularly religious beliefs and prac
tices, and to gain a picture of the de
velopment of God's church there . . 

A topics session was led by Rod 
Puis, who supplied maps and ques
tions on the future of Japan, Pakistan, 
Burma, Timor and Vietnam. 

Paul Hasankolli, who proposed 
the ide'a, was toastmaster and inteo- . 
duced the five eight-minute speeches, 
with no evaluations. Speakers were 
Leon Lyell, Boris Zenich. Eric 
Bonell. Graham Gleich and Bob Lim. 
a Chinese member of the Malaysian 
church who .was passing through 
here. He was named most . effective 
speaker. 

Director Rod Dean commended the 
extensive research .of the speakers. 
Lton Lyell. . 

Florida YOU tourn.IMDU 

MELBOURNE. Fla. - The YOU 
chapter here sponsored statewide 
girls' volleyball and Poys' basketball 
practice tournaments Aug. 21. TIle 
tournaments were held at Kiwanis ls~ . 
land Recreation Park near the Ken
nedy Space Center. 

The girls' volleyball teams were 
from the Jacksonville, Lakeland, S1. 
Petersburg, Fort Lauderdale and 
MelboWlle churches. The boys' bas
ketball teams were from Orlando,. St. 
Petersburg, Jacksonville and Mel
bourne. Trophies were presented to 
the tournament, winners, the St. 
Petersburg. basketball . team and the 
Lakeland ,volleyball t.cam. ;. ' . , 

Saturday night. preceding the tour
nament. Ithe Melbourne YOU spon

\so red a dance for the teens 
at Crane Field Recreation Center: 
The winner of a dance contest for 
the boys was Anthony ·~avis from 
Orlando. Deborah Dallas from Jack
sonville won the girls' contest. The 
prize , donated by the Melbourne 
church's Flight Club, was a free air
plane ride in the club plane, an 
Aeronca · Champ, ' piloted by Dave 
Byers. Dance music was provided by 
Bob Lehmann, who acted as disc 
jockey, using his own ·recordings 
and sou;nd system. 

More than 100 teens came here for 
the occasion. the program planning 
was handled' by Dick Wren, Jim 

. O'Brien and Jim Monniger. Others 
who assisted in oraanizing and im
plementing the ·events were Dave 
Hall, basketball referee; Vivian 
Wren, food and refreshment super
visor; and Den Moore, Melbourne 

I 

girls" volleyball coach. Roben Over
strUI Sr. 

ACTION sponson CODcert 

MINNEAPOLIS : Minn. - An 
energetic group of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul people have combined their 
talents and abilities to fonn ACTION, 
Adults Combined to Increase 
Opportunities Now. 

The objectives of ACTION are to 
perform service-oriented projects 

" through group participation, to serve 
widows, children and the needy, to as
sist aAd promote church-oriented so
cial activities and to work. in affiliation 
with the Ambassador Cultural Foun- . 
dation, the local chapter of the AlCF. 

Dozens of projects have been ac
complished, including conducting a 
Garnu Ted Armstrong booth at the 
Minnesota state fair, painting a 
widow's apanment, providing fun and 
games for children at a church func
tion and supporting a concert featur
ing Matthew and Sharon Kalliman to 
be presented at the Feast ofTabema
cles in Wisconsin Dells this year. 

The concert, entitled "The True 
Meaning of History~" is the group's 
most far-reaching project. It has been 
presented to four churches in Min- ..... 
nesota and to the one in Eau Claire, 

. I Wis. The concert incorporates visual . 
aids, narration and music. A ., 

The group atmosphere of ACflON 
provides opportunities to build lead
ership, character and wisdom not 
possible on a one-to-one basis . 
ACTlON's president is Greg Biddle. 
Jam~~ Morgan. 

lO-mUe "alk.thon 
MOOSE JAW, Sask~: -The Moose 

Jaw and Swift Current chapters of the 
YOU held their first fund-raising ac
tivity Aug. 14. The 20-mile walkathon 
was greeted by cool temperatures and a 
sprinkling o.f rain that aided nine of the 
18 ·walkers in . completing the entire 
trek. J(lsh Helyung was first to cross 
the finish line after more. than seven 
hours of walking. 

Afler the arduous · walk, all were 
rewarded with a feast orhot dogs, ham
burgers and watermelon ·at Besant 

. Park, where most of. the brethren 
from the two churches tended to the 
walkers empty stomachs and aching 
rcct. · ( 

The activity raised about $1,000, 
which wiu be used to buy track uni
forms for the nex-t provincial 'YOU 
track meet. , 

A prize will be awarded to the 
walker who had the most supporters. 
Elkn Nichvalodoff. _ 

. - Nondescript Items 
NEW YORK - A desire to ·raise 

funds for YOU and other activities 
and the pursuit of a fun-fiUed after
noon of games and prizes teamed up 

was worth the effort. 
The day's activities, planned and 

organized by Bill and Jean Elley of the 
church here, also included lake 
swimming by many ofthe youngsters, 
as opposed to creek swim minI by 
some not-too-experienced canoeists, 
and was capped off by a hamburger 
~ry and weiner roast. 

Several families camped out Friday 
and Saturday evenings at the lake,' 
some driving about l60milestodoso. ' 

The preteen day the foUowing Sun
day was originated by Oharles Hewitt 
of North Platte and was oraanized by , 
him and his wife, Karen. 

The sons and daughters and nieces 
and nephews of the six · attending 
families participated in rine shooting 
and safety, the safe use of camp tools. 
such as the ax and knife. fire buildinl. 
canoeing, swimming and soccer. 

The young people enjoyed a • 
watennelon feed at the day·send. The 
oldsters had gathered'for a sing-along 
the previous evening, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Strand as hosts. The ac-

. tivities were held al the Strands' 
ranch. Bill An4trson. 

. Cokl.pIuh 

OMAHA, Neb. - What started out 
to be a cold. rainy Sunday on AUI. 14 
tu·med out quite nice. Omaha's YOU 
members, along with. their parents, 
held a swimming party near the Platte 
River at the home of Keith ,Thomas. 

Rubber-raft races and a horseshoe 
tournament topped oft'the afternoon . . 

A polluck meal, including hot dogs 
cooked over an open fire. and an 
after-supper . sinB-along wrapped up 
the day's activities . Scott. Vickie and 
Kendall Thomas on guitars accom
panied the sing-along. 

Awards were presented and vice 
. president Dan Orosz talked about 

plans for the YOU. Sroll Hot/ker. 

Goat barbecl.H: 

OLYMPIA, Wash. - Members 
here gathered at Lake Cushman for a 
potluck picnic in the Olympia Na
tional Forest July 24. Some of the 
more hardy ones braved the heat for a 
rollicking game of volleybaU, while 
others ran races, searched the sandy 
beaches for a bit of driftwood or swam 
in the blue waters of the lake. 

While all ofthe games and fun were 
going on, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
were busy at the barbecue pit prepar
ing chick.en and two young goats he 
had killed and dressed for the occa
sion. Mr. Patterson had also made 
barbecue sauce, some ·hot and some 
"just kind of warm for the younger 
ones." 

The day was topped off with a 
(See WRAP·up, __ oJ .• . . •. 
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. . betweenSand 11 have had twodaysof Wrap-Up' .: ·;,'sr. ";:~7;;:~~:.: ~, Th~ , , :~'!V~r'~a:'~~~~~~n~:r~~,d~~: . 
,'- •. "churCh here enjoyed its second pool '. brated the church's fifth anniversary 

. , . party and hamburger cookout of the ~ by singing three songs: "It's a Small 
- (Co~lnued from p-ae 8) . . summer Aug. 7. The location was St . • World," "Put Your Hand in the 

sing-aJongled by Gerald Hoyer on the , . Petersburg· s ~Lake· Vista Pool Com- Hand" and "Let the Sun Shine In.'' 
baJtio and Ernest Nolan on guitar. plex. which provided a spacious set- ~ , '" To keep the momentum going. Mr. 

• The senior citizens here gathered ting for swimming, diving and keep- •. ~d Mrs. Rainer SaJomaa organized a 

~~:.' n~~':a~~~ill:.a~:h~~W':~S~ '; ' away and :8 water \ slide. Lavine. L:' '. ,northern-Onlano-style camp-out on 
features many scenic trails and·lots of " ' Vord: " ~~, .:i' ,:: •. ,~ , :' ,. \ I .. " the sandy shores of Lake Wanapitei. 

animaJs in their natural habitats; 95-mJle'backpacldna trek. (' , ~~e i~~:I:~e~~~~;e:~~g~et~e P~~s~~ 
The group was conducted on a tour SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - What treasure hunting. running relay races, ' 

over winding trails _in an enclosed . was billed ' as · a 75-mile" hike playing games and swimming in the 
Trek Tram. The guide pointed out lengthened to 95 miles for a stalwart .. ' , lake. 
many of the more than 65 species of group of members , children and Five adults and 171015 enjoyed the 
trees, plants, shrubs and ·flowers. friends; who began their two-week two days under the northern skies. 
Deer, elk, bison and mountain goats backpacking trek. July 10. I Carl Lynch, _ 
were a few of the animals seen aJong . The' grouP""included Fred ·,Weed,. :'. 
the mQuntain trails. ' Mike Rigby. Ted Hanis, Marty Perry. / In tbe swim 

, After a picnic lunch, the group took Becky, Teresa and Sonya Koning, VISAUA, Calif. _ Preteens here 
walks along the Wetlands Trail to see • Randy Hall, ,· Willy Carden and " traveled to Woodlake July 17 to the 

... raccoons, otters and other small ·ani- Charles Groce, pastor here. Six com- McCn}cken swimming pool for their 
mals. Monter. My~r~. pleted the 95 miles, with two"leaving ., big social of the summer. 

Spaghettl ·'are'!"e·D '~'b · .... ... the group at 'midpoint and two fresh .-.- Since the facilities there aTe ample, 

PHOENIX. Ariz. -More than 400 
brethren here gathered· at the Ameri
can Legion Hall July 13 for a spaghetti 
dinner and social in honor of Fred and 
Beverly Davis and family. Mr. Davis, 
who has been pastor here for three 
years. is going to AmbassadorCollege 

hikers taking their plaCes. . - . with separate diving, swimming and 
- The. hike t~~ ~h.C"'he~y ' band into ~.( WALK A MILE IN .THEIR SHOES - A 7S-mile walk tumed oJJt to be 95 wading pools, the preteens invited 
t~e Umta .Primltlve. Area,· where· the ": ': moos for this group of Salt Lake CitY hikers: (See "95~mile Backpacking their parents. brothers and sisters and 

::~!~~~;~h:~~':~::~e::~ .r' :.Trek," this page) [Photo by Randy Hall)" me~:!rst~~c~ec~~~~ar~~h::~I~~ 
tireless leader Fred Weed. After 40-' evenings in July and August, dinners zalez. Presenting awards was Mrs, enjoyed the swimming, volleyball and 
miles and S~ days they arrived at .. :, ofspaahetti.lasagna,barbecuedchick~ Milagros Vinas. Al SOU-f4. barbecued food. Mr. and Mrs. Greg 

for his sabbatical. " . 
Moon Lake. where they apent the "· eQ ~ and steak were served to the Guy. coordinated the activity, Shoryl 
Sabbath, July 16, .with families ·'and ··::.· b~thren. Meals included all the trim- Camp stove catches nre / JllSlic~. 
friends who had driven from the Salt ' ' mings,' beverages ' and dessert and SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. -
Lake area to spend the day with them;-i: . were followed by swimming, playing Brethren here gathered for a camp-out Bree:l)' sermon 

The entertainment was ,·presented 
by local elder John Amos and deacon 
AI Jacobson, both from Prescott, 
Ariz. A church band. with Jon Hoff • . 
man, Dan Anderson. Barbara Ander
son, Lynetta Plyne and Dennis Moul· ~. 
len, played a variety of music, includ· 
ing "By the Time I Get to Phoenix," 
with Lynetta playing flute. ' 

replenish their food supplies and ex- : . pool or just talking. July 29 to Aug. 1 at Pancake Bay .on 
change clean for dirty clothes." ".- ' Thepurposeofthefourdimierswas Lake Superior, 'about43 miles west of ,. 

The highlight of the first week out ": . :'to' raise money for the church fund. . Sault Ste. Marie. Other brethren came 

WATERTOWN, S,D, ~The con· 
gregation here enjoyed a breezy Sab
bath Aug, )3, gathering for services in 
the open air at Lake C8!Dpbell Park. 

A professional flamenco dancer 
was accompanied by Larry Richley 
with his guitar: Diane Yeckel did a 
gypsy peasant dance; O'Linda 
McCrory and Diane Rath performed a 
Columbian dance; deacons John 
Hindes and Arthur Elliott, wh'o works 
for Mountain Bell Telephone, did a 
telephone" ,sk.it~ the Women's Club . 
presented a fashion show, fe.aturing 
Jeanne Elliott and Jackie Slusher; and 
Betsy: Fenwick did a, solo, · .' 

~as awakening one morning to unex-':. No more than40people~ttended each from Michigan and Sudbury, Ont., 
pected guests for breakfast - 1.00() "': dinner. ,Cost wa" .$S or $6, depending and many points in between, # 

head of sheep~ . The undaunted back- on the dinner served. A(ter expenses, Preparation for the weekend an·d the 
packers adamantly refused to share·' $52.5 .50 was e·arned:.. I , ' Sabbath was made Friday evening, 
their rations with the intruders, how- The success of the dinners '!'las due ' On Saturday an outdoor Bible study 
ever, and drove them off the trail inalJ to the efforts of Sharon anc! Harvey' of Philippians was conducted by· Pat 
directions under the supervision of . Marshall and those attending. Bonnie Olenn, minister here, and Sudbury 
experienced sheepman Mike Rigby.·, Furanti . ' deacon Don Mackay. \ 

On Wednesday. July 29, after mov~ A bo'rrowed camp stove caught on 
ing up Anderson Pass. Utah's highest :' ... Masquerade party ; fire, The flames were quickly doused .. 
pass at 12,720 feet, the backpackers . SAN) JUAN, Puerto ; Rico - ' A and the tirethren passed a hano help 
finally amved 'at the base· of Kings .. masquerade party 'was organized by defray · the expenses of its repair or · 
Peak. the· highest point t.iri", Utah· at · members here . at La· Concha ,Hotel replacement. Fortunately the damage 
13.528 feet. After a briefrest; all Hut Aug, 6., Brethren dressed ·as they ."" was repairable. The owner of the ' 

r two of the group decided as long .as ·wished. All sorts of disguise .tech- stove refused · the money. s01he $27 

'. Friday evening sonie 28 members 
roughed it in the " wild," an annual 

.. · camp--out. The temperatures were a . 
little nippy. but the group survived in 
tents and campers. 

Following·services was a potluck 
dinner for all and a wiener roast that 
evening. Many tried their skill at roller 
skating. The number of campers 
Saturday night ' increased to 30. The; 
temperature also increased . fortu
nately. 

Sunday moming all brunched to--

Gift9-WcRl<&iven.to.all theiDavises,wI 
Turquoise rings were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis. John and Kathy 
Earls and Jim Nork . . ,., 

they'd come this far, why' not all the niques, masks. cOstumes and dress was sent as an offering to the Work . 
way (0

1 \h'e . Hip' ~ an'ds'o 'ihey tiegan .... • styles : were . se~n i ,' clowns, Indians, i~ Saturday evening brought a heavy :1; 
the steep and' 'precarious ascent, ' conquistadores. skin divers, a pirate. . . thunderstorm. but Sunday brought"'· 

gether. Afternoon activities included 
sack races, a tug-of-war and an as,,: . 
sortment of games for both childre'n f·1 

and adults, The adults threw eggs at . 
their partners, not in revenge, butjust When they arrived ·on· top ·they hillbiUies, an Arab .and several tradi- . more sunshine and blankets and sleep-- '· 

realized the dark and ominous' thun" '"tional costumes representing the ' iog bags could be seen drying out. 
. ,, ' ·· .. "'1 . ' derclouds were less than 20 feet above Caribbean ; Islands and .other coun· Monday was sunny with a cool wind 
,'- ' Beauty.shop quartet } , their heads, T~ air popped with the ·' . tries. .j. ..,' off the lake. but.. some still went 
ROANOKE, Va . .-:. The church .. , ," crackle of electricity from merely ' Members and their families.and rel- ' .swimming. Others began ·the ·task of 

. choir had ,a banquet~at a" Holiday Inn . waving their; fingers in front of them;:'; !~'atives poured into .the balloon-and. · .. ' . paekingand taking tents down. Sharon 
here July 3·1, followed by entertain- After signing their-names in the boo~ .• ribbon-decorated Mirador Room atop , ' Buguon, 
ment provided by members of the cached atop the peakforthat purpose; thc·12-story building. • 

Animal lovers 

to see who could catch the eggs with
out breaking them. Needless to · say, 
some partners were "egged out" of . 
the game. Djtlnn~ Skorsdh" 

choir. . . ~ the climben hustled bac~ down to. The children were the main attrac-
The program open·ed ,with emcee ' safety, ' · .. ' '.' ' . .;. ,' tionduringcertainportions'ofseveral 

Guy Estes introducing JackieYlunk- Members of th·is'·ex~dition will . games conducted by Joe Cotti. 

lOO-mile radius 

WOODBRIDGE, N.l. - The con· 
gregation here hela a picnic July 31 at 

SMITHS FALLS, Oni: Swartswood State Park. Coordinator ' 

eU, who sang "Where Do I Begin ." . cherish the memories of this trip'.: .. Grown~upsparticipatedincharades.a 
An instrumental combo presented .' , Memories of Becky Koning, who was · . baby-boUle contest, balloon dances, 
three numbers, one featuring a drum ::. not only mother :to her own two'· ) and catch·the-mouse. A skit portray-
solo by Kris Kuhlken. daughters, but became "Mom" to ing a ' restaurant scene involved the 

A beauty-shop quartet. with Bar- every teenager in the group. Of Teresa .- actingofthe Cotti brothers, Paul, Don 
bara Livsey , .Nancy Paciga !lnd . and Sonja Koning, who proved that . andJoe . AgroupcalledTrioColonial 
Donna and Barbara Puckett was one ·girls could backpack as well as boys, :'# ' mas una, Raul, Humberto and Ruben ' 
of the audience's favorites. John and Of Ted Harris, who always had some. Colon and Annie, sang a few songs ' 
Ja'ckie Plunkett sang " Together delectable goodies, enough to go with audience participation. Emcee 
Wherever We Go," dressed in one , around,stashed'away inhis pack after was AI Sousa, assisted by Carmen 
pair of pants and a shirt. everyone ,else' s food had long since Gonzalez. . . . ~ . 

Judith Lanum had everyone clap.- been consumed. Of Marty Perry. _ ~awaroforthemostoriginaJcos· 
ping as she played · "The Original • whose even · dispositio'n helped keep . tumo went to Stan Bass, pastor here: 
Boogie.Woogje. , . Renee Stiglich and .f th~ going smooth.' Of Willy Carden,;. ,\..whocame as a Caribbean pirate with a • 
Barbara Puckett tossed balls back and : who will probably never eat another' '. pel:1:ei: but with a patched eye. The' 

.. forth ·white blindfolded. or so the au- Breakfast .Square as lona as he lives! ;.. . _ prize for best dissuised family went t.o ~ 
dience thought. Jim Stiglich and John Jan Cooper Cartkn. '" ~ ' ·i.~,. , " . J··· locaJ elder Pablo Gonzalez 'and hiS 
Plunkett did a sona-and-dance " . : ~I . .. ... ;; .... wile ; Aurea~ anddaughtersMiUieand 

. ' Salurday-evenml dbmen ·. r ",.' Arlene. Other prizes were aiven to • 
.. : SAN JOSE,':' CaJif . .:... ·The ·church .. ' Wilma Nicholas and her. "three little 

rouline. .. J 

Mrs. Lanum.: the · choir director .. 
. was presented a brass music stand, a ' 

gift from the choir for her service to 
them and the church. Joe Puck,.", . 

here has just completed four evenings Indian girls· t. and to· A1 Sousa, who 
of fine dining and feUowship, a feat was disguised as 'an Arab. Honorary · 
never tried before. On fo~. Satu~ay mention was given to Carmen Oon-

DETROIT'S MINI-SEP - Aug, 9 marked the completion of another fun-filled week at «amp. Talahi in Michigan 
for 61, campers, ages 7 through 12, from Detroit churches. This i~ the third of three successIve years the camp 

. has been in operation, It is an outgrowth ofa Spokesman Club proJect and IS staffed by Church members.IPhofo. 
by Randal C. Mullins1 . ' 

Twenty-three children from here a·nd ' was local elder WaJter Scull. 
Kingston visited the Toronto zoo July, Evans and Cynthia Whyte provided 
17, A dozen older animal lovers, in- freshly picked com and ripe water-
eluding minister Terry Johnson and . melon for those who attended. A 
his wife·, braved the 9O-degree heat $1.50 donation was asked per family. 
and the 200 miles to chaperon, gamely : " Children competed in games for 
trying to keep up with the ~hildren. · prizes , Toys were purchased with 

The group was introduced to a mul· money from the· church fund and 
titude of animals from all pver the · stuffed animals were donated by 
world . Most of the animals were dis- a member. The prizes were presented 
played in their natural habitats. but by Fred LeU. who organized the 

. the polar. bears sat forlornly on 'the v ts 
bo.ttom of their reservoir trying un- . e ~a~on ~on8J(f' Robinson coordi •. 
successfully to C"Scape ' the beat. . nated a used-clothing and shoe dis-

TIle visit ended with a monorail trip' play 'at : the ,Picnic site, all free of . 
aroundthe700acres .EI7II'.rtMaittnitnt,.: 0 charge. " . . 

SPOKANE, Wash . • ...:;.. Wiib tem
peratures in the loY( 90s. brethren here 
headed for Bushby's Reson on 
Diamond Lake for a midsummer pi(;
nicAug. 7. The waters of the lake held 
the ' interest of young and old. with 
swimming, playing in the sand, sail
boating and some fishing, 

AU activities slowed, however. , 
when the potluck food line formed, 
The afternoon passed quickly with 
volleyball and other garnes. The nail
pounding event for women proved to 
be a bang.-up or bang-down Contest. 
with . Laurel 'Glasgow outpounding 
everyone to win the event. -

The relaxed situation gave memo 
bers and newly assigned minister · 
Roger Foster and his family a chance 
to become better acquainted. Mr. 
Fo~ter and hl~ assi~tant. Paul Shum· 
way. played several numbers on 
guitars, accompanied by Dorothy 
Weise on her mandolin . Verne Enos. 

, To~ take action 

SUDBURY. Onl. - Children here 

. Sixty children. teens and adults 
spent a morning of roller skating at Ihe . 
United Skates of America roller rink 
in Edison Aua. 7, Bob and Chris 
Lewert coontinated the activity . 

Pastor Richard Frankel, who earlier· ' 
had stated, "I haven't skated in 
years," was unavailable for comment 
as he whizzed by, 

A picnic was held at Mount Pocono, 
Fa, . for churches in a 1000mile radius : 
Manhatten. Brooklyn-Queens, Long 
Island and Nanuet, N.Y.; Wood
bridge; a nd Mount Pocono a nd 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

A play-off among the church vol
leyball teams saw Long Island win 
first place and Woodbridge second. 
Activities also included softball,'crick
et, badminton, basketball and games 
for the children. The last event of the 
day was a tug-of-war. Nanuet won 
first. Brooklyn.Queens. second and 
Woodbridge third. 

While the competitive games were 
going on , YOU members ran hayrides 
and pony rides, sold coffee and ran a 
raffle for a quill. AL Legg Qlld All 
Eriksen , 
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AARON. Robert and Janis (Lay), of Ptant City, 
Fla., boy, Douglas Warren, Aug. 17, 8:51 a.m.,8 
pol6lds 13 ounces, now 2 boys. 2 girls. 
ABDUL. Hal and GaH (Streater·Smith). of 
Glendora, Call., boy. Zachary Karaem. Aug. '5, 
2:18 a.m., 4 pomds 50moU, firal child. 
ASHE, J. Lamar and Kalhy (Shobe), 01 
Jacksonville, Fla .. boys, Daniel Lamar Brandon 
:~ ~~~~.~r~':''Jsa~o':!~~e~'''~~~ I 

OU"lC8S, now 2 boys, 1 girl. -

'. g:~v~~~~~r~rrl~ ,!1:a~:~~~, i~~~~6~k~ 
.. a.m., 7 pounds 1 OlAlC8. fiflll Child. 

~~~~;~.,!~b~/6~n~~'~~~J~~~~~t.), 1 ~~ 
DIRECTOR IN SOUTHEAST ASIA - Dean Wilson, above left, meets in Kuala Lumpur with leaders of the Church 
from Malaysia and Singapore. Below: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson look out over Communist China from the Hong Kong 
border. [Photos by John Halford] . 

11:23 a.m .. 8 pounds '3'11 ounces, now 2 boys. 
CHRISTIANSON, Lance and Joan (Western). 01 
Salem, Ore .. boy, Dustin Brad. Aug. IS, 10:20 
p.m., 8 pounds 13 omoes. now I boy. 1 girl. 

Director,me.ets Asian leaders 
~!x~~:~~j~~~rr.r:,~A~~t:~,o~ f~~'::~~j 
pounds 2 ounces: now 2 boys. 1 girl. 
DICK, Petar and Marilyn (Kocker). 01 Chicago, · ~~:l: ~,:!IT,.t::~~ael, ·Aug. 8,,.7 po~s 6 

(Continued from page 1) 

sight-seeing around Singapore. -On 
Friday evening the Singapore and 
southern-Malaysian members had 
preparedaspecialsatay, or barbecue. 
at the home of Clement and Fay Lim. 
Mr. and Mrs . Wilson met the local 
members in this informal and relaxed 
atmosphere. 

Last leisurt; 

The first day in Southeast Asia 
proved to be rather leisurely. It was 
just as well; it was the last day like that 
forovera week. On Sabbathmoming, 
Aug. 20, we held a Sabbath service in. 
Singapore at the Holiday Inn with 37 'r 
people' attending. Mr. Wilson spoke 
on the need to thinkofourselvesas the 

'! .~' 
J . 

Worldwide Church of God. people in the small British colony; 
Immediately after the 'service we consequently it is one of the most 

had to rush to the airport for the II :45 crowded places ' Oli earth. Every 
a.m. flight to Kuala Lumpur, capital square inchof1evelgroundis needed, 
of Malaysia. and high-rise apartment buildings and 

Most of us in the ministry are used office blocks cover narrow s~ps of 
to changing towns in order to speak ground between the mountains and ' 
twice on the Sabbath, but changing the sea. 
countries is quite another malter. Hong Kong has the highest urban 
Working on the assumption that if population density on earth. in some 
something can go wrong it will, I had places more than 104,000 people per ~: 
planned for services in Kuala Lumpur square kilometer. T~e population is 
to begin as late as possible. Sure 98 ~percent Chinese, many of them 
enough, the plane was delayed in refugees from the communist main-
Singapore for half an hour. And then, land. 
on arrival in Kuala Lumpur, we ran In spit.eofthis, most of the younger 
intotheworsttrafficcongestionlhave ' people speak English. There is ·total 
ever .seen in .that city. . freedom of ~Iigion. 

Even so, we had just a little time to 
relax bf:fore heading for the Equato- Two Hong Kong members 
rial HOlel, where services were to take At the moment only two members 
place. . '. of the Worldwide Church of God live 

Waiting at the hotel were just fewer ' .. in Hong Kong, and The Plain Truth's 
than 100 Malaysian members . After".. mailing list is relatively small. How-
we had enjoyed some special music ever, since we were going to be in the 
(including the 23rd Psalm sung in area, we decided to write Plain Truth 
Chinese operatic style), Mr, Wilson subscribers, asking how many would 
gave the sermon. . be interested in attending a regular 

That evening several Church Bible study in Hong Kong if it could 
members had prepared a full Chinese be arranged . We invited Plain Trulh 
banquet in honor of Mr. and Mrs. readers to come {a two preliminary 
Wilson. We can remember about 13 meetings in. Ho~g Kong while we 

::;~s; there may . w~l1 have _been we~lt~;'ther we talked to 16 in

Firsth.and knowledge 

Sunday. Aug. 21, was set aside for 
special meetings with leaders of the 
Church in Malaysiaand Singapore. A 
profitable day was spent with our dis
cussing plans and ideas fortheChurch 
in Southeast Asia. 

Mr. Wilson gained firsthand knowl
edge of the special difficulties and 
problems faced by the Work in this 
part of the world . At the same time we 
took some necessary steps to insure 
growth. . 

After the meetings we briefly vis
ited Indian member Joseph Moses' 
home for tca and afternoon refresh
ments . Aflerw<Jrds we walked the 

. sho rt distance to the home of Mr. and 
Mr:-t . Lim Seng Joon. where most of 
the Kuala Lumpur church had 
gathered for an infonnal "steamboat 
dinner." . 

We left the next morning for Hong 
Kung after two <.: rowded and hectic 
t1ay~ . fur ~()me time we had consid
ered holding an experimental Bible 
Mud)" in this country. 

There arc more than 4¥.l million 

terested people who anended our 
meetings at the Holiday Inn Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and most of them 
said they would attend a monthly 

- Bible study. They also mentioned that 
a weekday in Hong Kong was not a 
good time for people (0 'come ·to a 
meeting. Most people work long ~ 
hours and in the evening barely have 
time to bathe and eat. They felt that if 
we were to hold a meeting on aSatur
day or Sunday afternoon we would get 
a much better attendance. 

Thanks to tlie interest shown. we 
have already scheauled four more 
meetings for Hong Kong. since minis
tcrs will be traveling in th~ urea fairly -
frequently during Jhe ' next few . 
months. 

Trip to Chinese border 

..... On one of our days in Hong Kong 
. we traveled to the Chinese border post 

ofLok MaChau. Afterclimbingahill 
we could sec for several miles inlO 
Communist China : 

The peaceful villages and moun
tains looked exactly like those on our 
side of the border. BU.t in front of us 

were signs warning_of prohibited ter
ritory ahead. Behind a row of trees in 
the middle distance, Chinese soldiers 

'were reportedly lurking: We- were 
reminded that we were looking at a 
strange and alien land in which one 
quarter of all mankind lives under 

- godless communism. . 
. We flew back to Australia on the 

DUKE. Byron and Sharvon (Taylor), of Monrovia, 
Calif .. girl, ShartJy Claire, July 31, 4:37 p.m .. 8 
pounds IS omces, now 1 boy, , girt 
DUSKIS, Ronald and Pin a (Palada). 01 
Pasadena, CaUl., girl, Leml.Hlla .christina, Jun. 
25, 8:30 p.m" 8 pounds 12 omce •. flfllt chMd . . 
EDINBOAOUGH. Jack and Rlia. 01 North 
Battleford, Sasl(., girl. Tanya Lea, Aug. 9, 4:16 
p.m. , 7 pound.S 1 \II ounces. now 2 girl~. 

. EDWARDS, Danny and Brenda (Stanley). of 
· Houston, Tlu ., boy, Ouslln Rav, 8 pounds 4 
ounces, 12:44 p.m .. Aug . 10. IIf11t child. 

~i.~~;: ~:~~ndAi':n~ J~;le/~: o~ :~t~p~~~~ej 
pounds 3 ounces. first child. 

, JOHNSON. Gary and Nickle (Anderson). 01 
· ~i2g~~ .. ~a~Ljn~~'1 ~~~s~~!\ ~:a.23. 

~r~~!:~s~~:a,ag~~. K~:~hJy ~~IeCn~j~~ 3~1. 
5:05 a.m., 6 pounds 5 ounce •. now 1 boy. I girl. 

. MEAKIN, John and Lynn, 01 Brickel Wood. 

. England. girl, KathlYnAnne Louise, Aug, 8. 8:30 
p.m .. 6 pomda. 

~~,A~MI~~ J:nJ:~a~~:.":~: ~.I;~ 
p.m., 7 pomds 6 ounces, first child. 

PABON, Jose and Iris (Rodle). 01 Allenlown, Pa., 
boy. Jose Antonio, July. 8:18 •. m .. 5 polJl'"lds 2 
ounces. now 1 boy, 2 girls. 
PAOWA. E~ene and Falll. (Wickard) . 01 .' 
:~~tp~~~' ~~~I~ ~~:.~I~!~s::{/ug. 3. · 

MOOOY, Danl.1 and Lisa (Pemberton). pi 
Lawton, Okla., boy. Brad Daniel. ~ug. 13: 10:01 
p.m., 7 pounds 7 ounces, first child. 

overnight Cathay.Pacific flight im- : SAULS, Billy and Diane (Leonard),ol MiamI. Fla .. 
mediately after · the ~a~t meeting in """. V~~~:~~r~a~lai1d~g. 9,4:42 a.":!., 7 pounds 
Hong Kong. These unng but useful 
few days in Asia will help u~ plaQ 
more effectively for growth in this 
part of the world. 

a ' 
-- brand 

.· new 
clIburn 

STAMM. Charlie and Sherry. 01 Knoxville. Tenn., 
boy. Eric Alan, Aug. 4. 8:41 a.m .. 8 PDUOd, 7 
o~ces. now 2 boys 
TRINKS, Jerry and Marg!,!.eth' (Kardos). of 

from 
. The 

:-.... - 'lou~ 

~~nibassadors . 
. JPe.~ Ap~,rences !~tc Jeal'l)) 

. with special guest 

, Gitrrier1edArmstrong ' -. ~ , 

Featuring: 
Workin'. Man's Name 

.Hey Look Around ... 
, Since 21 

Mi9ter Piano Player-' 
Welcome to Ambassador :., 

. and six more . . 
- to help make your family ,night ' . 

. . ' extra sp~ial! ._ 

Be sure to get your copy at the Festival . -. ' . . 

.• -". I. \ . 1" , 

• __ ......... . ~_..&.O....-'~"-'. _ _ - - ---
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Pittsburg. Tex., boy, Paul Joseph, Aug. 6, 2p.1ft., 
8 pot.nds, flrsl child. 
WHmAKER, Ernest andCarolynol Fredericton, 

i;~-;:~~i l 
Send your personal, along with' 

, a WN mailing label with your ad· 
dress on it. to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Pasadena, Calif. , 9.1 t 23, U.S.A ' 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the "Policy on 
-Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unless 
you Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Single mother, white, 19, with 1 \II-monlh·old lOll 
requests pen palS, male anclt.maie,19 1030. WIn 
attend F.a.' al Jekyll Island. Shirley Cewthon. 
Ul50. 
WolAd the lady with the eloohoic husband til 
interested in writing to a member with the "'/TIl 
problem? U137. 
To the ledy who asked lor prayers lor her 
!:~_~~~~~a~~; -::'~t'r!~~~h~~~O~n~~~~~ 
new, Just how 10 apply thi! principles you ..... 
known ell along. AI-Anon will help you solve theM 
~t~~i~s :~;':~~~~ ~r~:U~n~~ii~~:~it:r~1 ~~ 
enough. lhere Is also Alaleen. I'd love to heir 
from you or anyone el8e wllh similar problerN. 
Linda: UI4~ . 

SORRYI 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. .. 

Last week r received a nice letter lrom a lady In 
rural Alabama whose name Is Marcia Dung.,. I 
wolAd ~ke very much to answer this teller but do 
not have your address. Plea .. write again. Mr. 
Gladys Frank~n, UI02. 

Shelley D.nlse Wierenga. Laura Leah Speny 
wants you 10 write again; your address was not in 
. raJ. 'Chn~~8:~~~~~~~ i:3f2~p6fry· Rt. 5. eox 

I am a married woman. mid·30s. member In 
Soutl"l Alrlea . InlereSls: Blbl. and na.ture sludy. 
gardening , corresponding. music. Belnglar lrom 
jh~~~Iec:i:;~Hi~al~rch~;~~~~:epoont~ 
Interesled Jewish co·work.r. 26. would like 
~~,a~~~:l:::'!'s~O~: ~~":~~rybif~~:~e 
~~.'i:!,~~j~~~.PI~g.lraVel. rce akaling. fine 

~~~y'~:f'J~t~~":'~~:'~~Feo;;~~~i~ ~ ~ 
j~n~a,t~~. so we can set up 01M" rendezvous. 

'Slngle member. 31. WO~ld like to hear Irom ~ 
lemales any age or COUJIlry. Interests: caw . 
music, colAllry and wild)ife. r.ading and would 
ike 10 know about American Indians. W!ltanswBf 
all. Donald Henderson. 53JoSl St..lnvargordan. 
Ross-Shire, lV180AP. ScoU.nd. 

::,: ~:ja~ t~O~r?t:.~~i~~:S:~~~ ur o~~e I '1 

' ~rr~~~deT~71::::!~~'I:~::ic1~°3ri~!~ ,I", 
Calilorn'-, Oregon and Walhington. I am a .,l I I 

. prisoner In Washington. U110. '~j I : '~ 

Wife and molher. 28. wolAd like 10 hear from gals I \: 
w!lh Ilmllar Interests. Christian living. nalufal I 
health. oM palfltlng. reading. graphology. 101' 
mor •. Linda. U"111 . _ 

Singl. white male. 32, member. musician. 
. COllege educated. a .. ygolng. inlelligenl . 
. ~~~:~lf:e~' ·m~~~I~ola~·nt::~I!~n::fem~::~~ 't. 

.' pals. U112. . 
Beginning popular-song writer wolAd Ike to hell 
from all who share this Interesl. Be $lIed to hear 
from tho .. In aU lialds, I .• •. tyncs. musle. .li r' 

. H~~~U~; s:pyrlghls. promoting .• tc. WellPell L ";i 

Hello. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoops. We think 01 
.... you both often with fond . memories. We wolJd 

write bu! don'tha .... your addte5l. Kevin andJuIi • . 
Benefl.ld, U117, 

Bachelor member , 30. while . del l,u 
corre.pondence with single wornel\' members. 

~i~2i~:~:~:~~~~~~I~~;~t . 
(s.. PERSONALS. page 11) . 
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I PERSONALS I 
(COntln .... d from page 10) 

~~6~~~J:ko~~:ney~~~~a:~MI'::~~~~~~ 
- Ft. Leavenworth, how are you doing? 1 want to 

::~r ~~~r~~tl~cht~,~w ~h:ubeal~na:~ 
~ to me. Plea.e write. Bemiel Aamlro T. 
~al, 2143 W. Grace, Chicago, til .. 60618. _ 

It you are a alngle female and are attending the 
Feast In Hampton and would Mke to amash the 
tennis ban around, write Immediately to Roy 
Koons, U120, 

Male Church member, 25, with varloua Intareats 

-:'~e~:sl:~fX ~~~ru~h~Ot::1.aroUnd my age 

Attention all my pan pals: I, John Wheeler, am 
now al p .. adena at 189 S. St. John Ava .. Bo)( 
86t, Paaadena, Ca"., 91123. Laurie Stegner 
and RobIn Chapman, where are you? I'm torry 
If a been 10 long s[nce I wrole. Renee Grenier and 
Cindy Bra-ndal. write aven if I can" answer at 
once . Mary Aeynolds, I'm .0 happy for youl 
Renee Gould, lell me as toOn as you can when 
your family wMlarrlvaln Tucson fortna F.Ut. lam 
aIAC. 

Julia M., have 1081 your new addre.l. PleaSe 
aencI II to me so I .can answer your , la.t letter. 
Blanett, C., U122. 

Prlaoner, 37, ainOla. woUd .1te making hleroda, 
any ract ()( either .e)(, Haven't been bapllzed as 
of yet dua to atlll baing In prison. Bul will be 
baptized upon my rele •• e. Utynes Worthy, 
U123. 

WIll go to Hamplon, Va .. lor the Feast ancl woUld 

~~s~~~~~,0,t~~'~~:SS~~I~~h:~I~'4~~~~ . 

HI. I'd I ke anyone thaI remembers me flom SEP 
'15 or anyone going 10 the Pocono. or JUII wants 
10 write a 17'year-otd girl who t1ke. aU kinds of 

~~~ (:r.I~:~ ~a~~Uf2-:~ile. WlUtry and write 

W'IdI:M, 6-4, whlta, wolAd Ike to write .lngle whhe 
"mail," age 60 to 10. Interests: others, mu.lc, 
cards, raading, alllle travel. I Mve In nonhem New 
Yortt . Member lor lve yeera. Marg8f91 Trumble, 
U125. 

Claudi from Weling: You met me and aome other 

¥~~n!~~~a ~o~~~II~~~t. ~:~~ u~:~~~e~~ 
lrom you. RobbIe Callahan. U128. 

Mike Hale, Sue Vacca, Kendra Cox, Jeanne 
Lussier, Jenny Manln, Jolle Moskal: Pleasewrltel 
UlWrlghl, U127. 

Are youa co·workeror bapttled female In Ine20s 
who Mlces nalure and enfoys eating naturally? 
Plea .. write thIs baptized single male, alao In hil 
20a. UI28. 

White female Church member, "5, D&R, woIJd 
~ka to hear from male Church membera around 
same age. AUendlng Feast In Penticton. 
Hobbles: dancing, hikIng, travel. U129. 

Altenllon M.D.: I h ..... some advice that may help 
your mother, who sutlers lrom har coNUa. Please 
write to David James al U130. 

While female, single, member of God's Church, 
would Ike 10 wtlle 10 "outdoor" type male, 3710 

, ! 49. Earth Angal, U131. . • 

:JI'e~ 2~t~oC3~~~~~~:~d P~~:I~~ w.hl!e os:;~~~ 
.axopnone, nature, electronics. I am 38, lingle. 
will answer all repl.!~. MIch,!1,.Falardeau, UI32. 

ENGAGEMENTS· 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Goveoder of Sliverglen, 
Durban, South Africa, are pleasad to announce 

:~~':~{~:tE::~~~~'~n~i2~~:~~~!!~ 
wedding II planned Jorearly nexlyear, 

Barry Kottk. and Dianne Melnyk: would Ike 10 

~~~~~~ t~"ra\:~fa~es:~,t. ~~In'~~~~~~ 
Alta .. Canada. Both are former college students 
at Big Sandy, Tax. 

~: L~:~~":!0~7~~I~~,~~~n~:~I~I~rr~~ 
~:be~1 w~~~~t~I'Io~~9 Tt~~ f.~ f:eny. ':I~ 
rallele al Delmar If he rs transferred by the 
ra~road . 

~; • . ~~~ ~!'pp:~on~:,:~~~~ :~:.~~,:~r~j\ 
Ihelr daughler Rhonda K. to Stephen Craig 
Blackburn. Mr, Bllckburn Is the son 01 Mrs, Joy 

~'~~~~~ 0~1 ~~~eus~~~;M:~~'0~~1 ~~~~~el~ 
planned. . 

Inasmuch as E, Vincent Melancon 01 tha 
Milwaukee. Wla., North Church and Linda 
Sedenberg of Bru .. all, Belgium, a mem~r In the 
TPburg, Holland, church, have declarad love lor 
aach other. be II hereby resolved thai these two 

~lfn:g::;~~n;~t:~:16~eJr~~e !~~~~a~1 ~~7: 
. llnJ;~~io~~~a~a~~i~~sdtu;::;~ew~r:'fr!~ro~ 
plan.lopasl. 

WEDDINGS 
Uncle Alben Hallum, 75, marrfed Miss Mabel 
Parrot June 19, a taw days belore her 811t . :=:;, a:r: ~~~s aa":o g!:,:::.~ t~:OG~~Ir:';8 

~~t~~!~~:~7~~~~:~~0:;:;~I~~!~ 
Reading ; malron of honor was Mrs. Helen 
Knowles, Guildbrd; the bride was given away by 
Brian Lecorre . Soulhampton _ The couple £ra to 
~va in Soulhsel. . 

Mr. and Mrs. HomerH. Harris 01 Sylva, N.C., ara 

~:~~~,!~. I~~:,~nc~e~~~.ml~r~~~r:~ ~h:~~ 
Newman. son 01 Mr . • nd Mrs. John S. Newman 01 
Sy~ey. Auslra~a . The ceremony look place in 
Sylva June 26 and was officialed by Briscoe 
Elle". Mrs. Linda Hooper was mairon of honor. 
and NIC Buller was besl man. The couple now 
~ves It U133. 

Judy Ooe" and Donald C.rlson wera united In 

~::~~:n~b~g o:,,:!~ .'~Ith~~:~p~~e~~~~~ . :~~ 
Donald 1$ Ihe son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. 
Callson 01 Duluth. Minn. Mr. Doug Taylor 
performed Ihe doutlle·rrng ceremony. 

Palllc'a Sims Whaelerol EI Paso, Tex .. and FI~d 
V Watson 01 Uwaloe . Tex ., were married Aug. 14 
10 EI Paso. MI Vlnee Panella. paSIor 01 Ihe Las 
Cruces cnurch. penormed the ceremony 

MR. AND MRS. WIWAM DUNHAM 
Mr, and Mrs. VI'll_ Joiti~ of Endcott, Wash., . ~~ ~= t~ ~~.:: ~~~:~!~f!~ '. 
Dunnam of O:dord, Mich., and Mr. Lyle Dunham 
01 WatMrreet, Mich. The ceremony took place 

~~~~!~ww':~~~~~:~':~~25:il. ' 
Bailey Ad., Naperville. Ill. . 

MRS. GARY MYERS 

MR. AND MRS, H. SCOTT GRANDY 

Eric Fothay and Elahe Long were united tn 
marriage July 2 In Toronto, anI. Mrl. Holan 
Nicely was malron of honor. Mr. Douglas 
Thomson was belt man. The wedding waa 
~:~ft~rmed by Mr. 0.01,10 Smllh of Toronlo 

Kavan Rooen Kifer, aon 01 Mr. and Mrl. Roben 
Kiler, and Donna Ra. Bean. daughter of Mr. and • 
Mrs . Jalse eean, were united In marriage July 3 
near Baden, Pa. Jim Bal1tallserved a. best man, 
and Valerie Chue was matron of honor. Mr. Don 
Lawton, the pUlOr 01 Ihe Pillsburgh churches. 
performed the ceremony. 

'- " 

MR. AND MRS. KEVAN KiFeR 

. ~ #~,.~-. . , ~.. , ,~.~, ... 

' .. 
"The WORLDWIDE NEWS · 

ANNIVERSARIES 
A very happy wadding anniversary 10 our 
children, Larry and Sherry Wagner, Jack and Lola 
Daniel and Lanny and Kay Wall. From Mom and 
OadWel1. 

Happy wedding anniversaries, Bonnie end Don 
Dlesner, and many more alao to Lloyd and Angela 
Harries. Our 1oI/iI, The Goehrlngs. 

, ~:w~~hy:r~bt~,ary 10 Judy and Roddey 
Honey. hawy third anniversary and 01M" two Ittle 
"Twin Peanuts." Utile BII. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Graef will celebrate their silver 

• ~1~~e~~~~~~::~~'~i~~8 ~~~ l~~~~ 
~ex., who wll play host althe open house, Invita 
Irlends of the Graarfemlly 10 attand.tWIIlt, Oak. 

My dearest Alchard: Thank you lor tha mo81 
wonderful year 01 my l Ie . Also lor Ihe love and 
happlnes. we shere. Happy fir,! anniversary . 
dear, on Ihe 26th September. From your 
ollitr·lovlng wife, Fiona. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Please pray lor a young mother In God', Church 
who has a breaa! tumor. She has two young 
chldren who really need her, 

Would Ike for aU Ihe brethren to pray that my 
husband wWI get his mlnet'a pension. Due to a 

• :~~ ~u~ ~~ ~!~~~oq~!!;!:, ~;~!lI':.°pr:::: 
pray Itte situation wWI change and we can get the 
money W8 need lor 01J( family . My husband has 
apent 31 years In the mines. I am a member. 

Pleaae pray for my dad and mother. She Is • 
member and has to wol1t. Also please pray that 
my lather"a attllude will change toward his wlfa, ton. and daugh:e,.. 

::::~:; ~~~~:~ ~I~~:~ ~~g~lr ~~!~rs~~ I~e~ 
member. 

· PI •• se pr.y for John Harter, a membar al 
YOUlgslown, Ohio, John. who Is 27, Is paralyzed 
and In a wheelchair linea a sponlng accident in 

~~hS~~~~:'F~:~k~~,~~~, ?61~~. addren: BoM 

Brethren, I Just told my boss that I had to leave 
eight days In September forthe Feast He said he 
wouldn't guaranlee that the job wolAd stili be 
there when I came back. He said when the time 
comes he would not~ me of hIs deciSIOn. I don·t 
want to lose this job. Pray God will Influenee his 
dttClslon In my favor. Oomlnic Mancini. 

Prayers, cards ,.quested for Mr. Wail, a member. 

:.~~~r~~~~; ~:"~j~r~ed~H~~ 
~:,:~~:~~~.alJ:~:' ~ery, Cape Tow,,'loUlh 

Brethren, please pray lor me. I suffer with a 
severe leg problem caused by Parklnson·s. Am 
under conslant slrel5. I was anointed last year. 
Myrle Cunningham, 221 Cistre Dr .. Thomasville. 
Ga.',31192. 

:~a~ r':ll:a~~are:~~~s~~:~:~~~~~~: 
.tay logether and be happy with each other. ' 

Please ask OUf Crealor 10 intervene tor Manuel 
Rodriguez. He has a lumor and Is noleMpecled to 
"'e. 
:V~':If!'r~~I~~~;;o!~~1 ~~~~::::~:~:~":n:~ 
· ~~i:! ~!~~~~:rid mtJrho~bl:r;ge ~:r::i~ ~~:~ 
ha. problema . I am the o .... y one In the Church. 

:1::;u~r~r J~~~en~~~~nJt!~. ~e ~ft;'. ~y~ 
t8monlhsold, has cancer In such an advsnced 
alage that surgery haa been ruled out. 

• :~r~~::~~:'!l!:r ~~~'eSt:~~8~a~~~ur~a: vhe~~ 
nurneroUl! Mlnelse., hun attack. and "nOW her 
HCOnd Jlroke. She Is p.ralyzed on !"Ier rlghl aide 
and has Iolt her Ipaach. She Is ,alert and 

:~~:!~~;~~6~~Jls. ::~;~e~~~~e~:;':~ 
Her eddress: clo Mra. Mary Mazurane. 14964 
Walsh coun, Cadar Lake, Ind., .6303. 

Prayers requested lor my mother· in·law, June 
Schwedas, sullering from lung cancer but more 
acutely from Ihe chemOlherapy trealmenll . 
Please pray lor a remission or complele i)e81Ing. 

~~"::~~,i';;~~:in~r~~I:r;:::rl:~I~~~8 
knees. She·s requested the brethren pray lor her 
healing. Cards and tettars woUld be apprecIated 
by Mrs. Aobena Heathmsn, eoM 37, Cottonwood 
Falla, Kan., 66845. 

Please pray lor my mother and falhar. My mom 
has brain and bone cancer a nd hes been lermlnal 
lor two years. My paranlS are bolh n the Church 
and haYe been lor several years. My mom Is in a 

~!g'~~~o~7 p~~:~~~:~e\r':~8~~:S~,Cfh~e 
financialaituatlon II very bad because my dad 

~ae6~~Id~~I~~S~rpr~yet~a~&~~dw!rr~:~t'~; ~~ 
and thatlhelr finanelal Iltuatlon will be eased: bul 

~a~~th~~~S :~~ ~o ~I7:;.i~:~I:~7g~~n ~~ 
lime. Mrs. Gary R. lIchtfeldl, I 881 Baker 51 .. ApI. 
N, Seaside, Calli .. 93955. 

I rlquesl prayers. I am a very lonely person .. My 
hUllband not only lefl. bul one daughter and her 
lamity has lurned agamst Ihe reMgion - not me. 
Jual my goofy, no·accounl reMgion! And my other 
daughterllves so lar away . Bull wOllld nOl be a~e 
10 go 10 ChurCh. mllel plus miles Irom memberl. I 
also requesl prayers lor Ihe revival 01 a b\!sln.elll 
used to own. I need nod's help through prayers. 
UI38. 

Prayer lor member and nonmember ..... ith 
marriage problems. M.ay God give me Ihe Wisdom 
and f"th 10 do HiS Wilt. U139. 

FOLLOW-UP 
I wish to thank the many people of God'a Church 
who care to mucn, lot I am e sl1anger and you 
opened your haans 10 me and my molher. Thank 
you, dear kind and loving friends, lor your cards 
and wortls of love and prayers. I knowourCrealor 
heartl because Mother does seem beller at this 
writing. Ellen SlIne. 

~~n!:r~ r:~~:~:O~~? e~~Ja~lti:~8~·0:~ 
They're much better now. She has difficulty 
remembering and doeso't eal well. 

Thenks lor prayers lor 'Iriend Gladya, a widow 
~~~ ~:g:I~~t::r;ra:. The renters she has now 

Many Ihank, for allth' wonderful carda, le"er., 
praY8f8. My pain has gone. Mary Small, Canada. 

I wish to thank the brethren lor their prayers. 
beautiful card., lettars Ihat I recelYed In response 

:~~:r~7i~!iH~s~E~~?;~~~~I~r~ 
need of prayera lor a complete healing and 
pallence, as Ihe neck brace I have 10 wear Is very 
uncomfortable at Umes. Will try to answer all wno 
wrote. " No buslnelS like show businelS"? II 
really La: "No people Nke God's people," Theresa 
Smith. ' 

GreeUngl 10 those 01 you who responded 10 • 
requestsenlln by a friend Iorme.1 have received 
cards and lellers from many states in Ihe U.S.A. 
and several other countries. I raaUle that each 
one 01 these has come 110m someone who was 
Inlerested enough to take the time to write. I 
cannot expre" whal il mean. 10 me. and I 

;~~~!¥:i~11hifiEi~?~£~~h:io~~ 
I am deaply appreciallYe lor the prayers .• lncera 

j :yn~~~ ~~s~'=~ f~~ ~a~:I~~u~t~~~ 
Ihe federal govemrrenl Ihat began 20 month:; 
belore my baptlam. The one Irue living God 
Inlervenad In the week 01 ,ecent Hardison 
decision and answered my supplications by 
m!f8CulouSly resolving Ihe ~blem, In thIs my 
thlfd-tilheyear.JamesE . Wnght. Richmond, Va., 
chUrch area. 

THANK-YOUS 
The lamily of Richard DiCkerson would like to 
eMpresshear1felt app/eclatlonlor all the cards 
and leiters 01 encouragement racelved during a 
tlillicutt lime. as welt es for the many prayers In 
the. beharf. Karen DiCkerson. 

Iwlshlo thllllk my brothers and sisters mChrist 

~h~h~~~r ~v:~e~~r!;~r:~r~~'h::~t a~Fa~~ ~~~ 
following heart lurgery. Many miracles were 

r,!,a:~ ~~:n~~ya~~r~~~~~~~t~I~lg ~:reld~:: 
inspiring. A.H. Bowers, Cine!""atl, OhIo. 

" was very pleasurable lor us being In Indana 
again, but more so at Lalayette. Ind. You 
brethren are Indeed hosplta~e and Io'ling. Lea 

. ~~:~uI:~n~J: ,r:~~~~~ys~~~~~ ~r~l~ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OST OST OST, AUanlion attamalour·radio 

~5e~::j£~~~~:~:~ul~i:~a~~i:!~ 
rea:1 ~;;~~:~ 1~~~t.~6 ~~I~~~rl~~r~~~e~hs~ 
Fnl6;~~:lgn~OnCt~\~a;~Jot~~~h~~:ctl~lfi~s~tOB~ 
~~?5~'6':,f~~.i~~~~ci.::r.~'!f1~5a;~ls. WB5NT , 

Would ~ke to gellogett"ler al Feast In BI$I San~ 
with guitar players and music lovers. BrIng your 
guitars, banjos, etc. Writa John Lopez:. Lol 37. 
1915 Sandy Lake Rd., Carrolton, Te)(., 75006. 

Sunday. here w I be a 50·cenl lee r eac 
entry, maximum $2, Mmil five enlrles, payable et 
enlry, at Hamplon. PreregiStration: Descriptions 
01 each item mUlt be se~1 on 3·by·5 fita cards. 
Each Item Is to have on Illhe calegory desired. 
Iheslz.e.anappro)(imetedeserlptlon torlD. value. 
name, addren, minister In char~. Sand belore 
Sepl. 15 to Bob and Mildred Gllkland. Rt. 6. Box 
621A, London, Ky .. 40141. Phone (606) 

~~:~~t~f~~::U:l;::~:~~~a;:~E.f.~~:: 
hanging wire eUachedlo largeilema. 

AlI'mtlon anyone planning 10 attend Ihe Feasl in 
Big S!lndy : Bring your tannls rackel. We are 
plannmg a tournamenl lor men and women 
playe/s. Thera will be an announcement and 
sign·up tisl ailM Feast. Was Metzler. 

For 'those Interested in horne birth and childbir1h 
education, a Iharing afternoon to discuss lhe 
above subjects will be held al Iha home 01 Frank 

-and Karen Edwaros atlhe Mount Pocono Feasl 
sile. FOr more ir,IOJmation check the bulletin 
board atlhe Festival Adminlslration Building or 
the Information boolh. II you would ~ke to contact 
us personalty, please wrile Frank and Karen 
Edwards, 1897 Manchester Rd., Akron. Ohio. 
44314. (216) 848·3324. 

LITERATURE 
~~~e~~tt~e~~:c~~~:~~~w~~ :;r~lr:'c:~tu~~iou~ 
" Imperial Schools·· for SI. 5. 6. 1,8, 9 and 10 (I 
think you call It grade 7. 8, etc,) in subjects as 

~~r:i'l!~~~~:'~~:i~e:l~!i:!£~fir~~~~ 
and 10). 5 . Muetier, 9ox82270, Soulhdale. 2135. 
SouthAlrica. 

Wanled: the booklel The Naw Morality, nowOUl of 
print Contect L.H. Huffman. U141 , 

I am a new member 01 Goth Church and would 
desperately appreclala any TW, GN, PT. Will be 
gtad 10 relund Ihe postage. Edwin Cavin. U142. 

~;I~~r~r~s~~r~a~~~~~~~~~~~/r:e ~I~~~~~ 
I rlbe 01 Dan, Irlbe 01 Simeo n. Ihe Oacien 

~~:~~;~i;,1!rk>~:.I~o~laJ~~~·n:r"gel'!l~ , e:r::~ 
Victor Kachur, Box 422, Dublin. Ohio. 43011. 

Will pa~ postage toroid Correspondence Course. 
UalilessonsorenOlavailable .wolAdlikelessons 
~~r:r';'0n:~hli~.a las t one published . Verla 

11 . 

I have a collection 01 The Plain Truth lor the 
bllowlng dates: June, 1963, through June, 1968: 

~~g~~~ j~~~~y~;1~t~~~'e's~1!~:~gu~. '~J.ln 
~~~8~~~, ~\~~~rae tor postage. Mrs. Prank 

Woutd Mke lessons No. 25 to Ihe end of the old 
Corre.pondence Course. Will repay all post8ge 
cosi o Donald Henderson, 53 Joss SI., 
Invergordon, Ross·shlre, Scotland, IV180AP, 
ScolJand. 

LOST & FOUND 

~~~~~~r a1a~:f:~I~~ofi~~~e:~~of lt~.~: 
you have them, pleasa write Bill Flscner,·U148. 
We will gladly pay postaga. 

TRAVEL 
New Zealand lamilyolllvfl planning vlait to Nonh 

I... America middle December. Would ~ke conlact 
with members and any .,avellnlo/mation around 

~ "San Franelsco, l.A . and between. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aooert Thompson, UI"O. 

Baltimore. Md .. brethren : W. may be moving inlO 
your area. Would like 10 hear trom anyone 
~~~~i~~t~.oe:,n~~~~a, housing, S~hootS. 

Soulhporl, England, Feaslgoers: I woul d 

~~~I~~I~~e8h~~:~it~[I~~ !~J~\1!7thb~eSI~~~. 
white, male Yankee. leiters Irom others who w~t 

~xa~~oM~~~n~ ~!~,a~3~~sL~.fod Larlon, 

Woutd appreclale any and alliniormal~n about 
,the area around Pay:;on and Sail Lske CIty, Utah. 
I am faced wilh the decision 01 Iransferrlng 10 

:~r.~~!'e~~~?y~:twbe ~~~, r:nso~r~:· :,1::5a~ 
all. Carolyn B. SInger, Ul10. . 

:,g~~~i~~O s~~ag~:att\h~l~h!:~~~~~~1 :~~ 
eMpenses. Call or write Donna Hosterman, t256 
Cone SI., Elkhan, Ind .. 465t •. (219) 264·2429. 

WolAd appreCiate sharing e)(penns to Feasl 
:600~\Ms';~~~rg~ area to Hamplon. Peter Boone. 

Driving to Pasadana Irom New York·Mount 
Pocono area atler Feast. Would ~ke a ltaveWng 
companion, any age. U144. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CongralulaliOns 10 Pina and Ronald Duskls lor 
Ihelr beauliful a~d wise daughler. Lemueta. I 
know she·s beaullful because I ~nowher molher. 
end sha must have wisdom from her falher . who 
married well. Jeff Sm'lh. U149. 

Tracing my rOOI5. John Schla.gelar married 

~:i~dnaa~ee)~o~~~' ~~I~ho~ ar:~i7~ ~::t~~~dal·~ 
Evansville.lnd" originally lrom Germany. Thanks 
to anyone thaI can help me conlinue Iraclngmy 
family Iree. Magdalen (Schlageler) Garmon. 
U113. 

Free cocker spaniel. Femele . lour years old, 
black, small. lovable, pretty . AKC regislered. 

;:~ ~~~e: I~l(~~na~ ~~:. ~~g ~~~:r~vi~I~ I~ 
Bo)( 10, B'g Sandy. Tex .. 15155. 

I ~ve t40 mhes lrom my local church and am 
unable 10 attend regularlv. Would lhose who care 
10 ptease send me cop,es ollhair sermon notes1 

' UI4 5. 

Congralulatlons, B~I and Judy Roll, on your son 

~::t~'fnbe~~~.~~.6G~~~~h~~rJer) Lewis? We 

Cong'.tulatlons, MI. and Mrs. Germaine (Julian) 

~:~;~~Zr o~s t~~lI~I~~re~Ilr~~r 1~!tI~ll:~ls 
. ~=l~~t.S~~ ~::n~.O;:oMr::YS~~w(~i!,:~rhe;) 

Member. CBer. unabla 10 attend Church 
functlona, would Mke 10 lalk 10 Olhers coming to 
the FeaSl In .Calgary. I use chennel 10 
XM23 21722. ··Lady Macbeth:· Mrs. K. Arlhur. 

~~~J~~I~~~ B~:~yergf/r.'.':!S ~i~~ra~~~ B;~u~ 
address, so pleasa write to rna! Della (Winberry) 
Richardson, U147. 

Obituaries 
HILLSDALE. Wis. - Dale Burdick, 

53, u longtime member of God's Church . 

died Aug. II of cancer, 

" Mr. Burdick had been a famler mO~1 of 
his life and operated a busine!.s scll ing!.uil 

condit io ners. ~ 

He is surv ived by his wife. Rowe",I, 

three wns, one daughter and nine grand. 

children, 
He attended church in Eau Claire. Wis . 

LUB BOCK, Tex. - Gary Lynn El
lioll, 15, a member of Ihe congregation 

here since 1971. died Aug, 6 in a motor-
cycle IIccidenl. . 

Mr, Elliott is survived by his parenl >: . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Ellioll of Lubbock ; a 
brother, Steve, of Lubbock: a si~tcr , 

Becky Palmer of Enid. Ok ln .; and a 
grandfather, Garland Ellioll of Lubbock . 

Mr. Elliott's parent!. have been memo 

bers of God's Church since 1967. 

SLAYDEN, ·Tenn. - Bessie CUlh· 

~111iP". 7~, ~ie4 July i6 , 
Mrs, Cuthbertson is survivcd by her 

husband, D.T.; thr<!e sons. Vcrnon, Cur· 
lis and C. B.; and Ihrccdoughtcrs, Genc-l le 

Weems. Lavelle PClranck and Lola Wag· 

goner, 
.. Mrs, Cuthbenson had been II member 

ofGod's Church since 1956, 
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International Division, and Ray
mond McNair, recently as
signed senior pastor and pastor of the 
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., church, and 
their wives. 

Also attending was Mrs. Dennis 
Wheatcroft, whose husband was 
unable to attend . because of ill· 
ness. 

PASADENA - The Ronald 
Darts were hosts of a buffet dinner at 
their horne here Sept. 6. More than 
80 ministers, their wives and staffers 
of Pastoral Administration, which 

Mr. Dart directs , attended. 
The dinner was for ministers who 

are here as part of the church' s sabbat· 
ical program. Also attending was 
Leslie McCullough, director of the 

* * * 
PASADENA - International Di· 

vision director Leslie L. McCul
lough paid a brief visit to Canada the 
weekend of Sept. 2. Mr. McCul
lough, who lives here, flew to Cal
gary, Alta., Sept. 2, where he dined 
and visited for about four hours with 
ministers Richard Wilding, Pieter 
Michielsen and their' wives. 

The next morning the director flew 
to Regina, Sask ., where he spoke to 
618 people in a combined·church 
service. Later he dined and visited 
with ministers Charles Bryce, Den
nis Van Deventer, NeD Earle and 
Maurice Yurkiw and their wives. 
Minister Ronald ' Howe also at
tended. 

Mr. McCullough returned here 
Sept. 4. ' 

PASTORS PARLEY AT BIG PINE 
MINISTERIAL RETREAT - Carl McNair, coordinator for the U.S. Upper Midwest Area, was 

- host of a retreat on an island in Big Pine Lake in Ontarioforthe area's 13 pastorsAug. 15to 17. 
The pastors took notes, top left, and discussed a variety of issues around the camp fire, top 
right and above, during five two·hour meetings held by Ronald Dart, left, vice president for 
pastoral administration. All those attending the retreat are in the left photo below. Senior 
pastor Jim Reyer of the· Des Moines, Iowa, church speaks during one of the meetings, below 
right. !photos by Bob Roulsl ' . 

--------.~--~.-- - -----. - - - - - --

Monday, Sept. 12, 1977 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. -Fora 
time it looked as though Anita, the 
GulfofMex~co' s flfSt hurricane of the 
1977 season, was going to wallop this 
city before finally hitting' a · thinly 
poJX.!Jated area in northern Mexico. 

John Ogwyn, pastor of the church· 
es here and in Harlingen and Victoria. 
Tex., said arrangements were made 

by San Antonio pastor John Bald to 
have members in the predicted path of 
the 'storm stay with members of his 
congregation. "We'd made similar 
arrangements ' when Celia hit the 
Gulfcoas[," Mr. Og.wyn said .. 

However , the storm's path 
changed, and by the Sabbath of Sept. 
3 ' 'everything had blown over." Ser
vices were held as usual. and a picnic 
for the Victoria church took place the 
next day : 

Mr. Ogwyn said members in his 
area who were affected the most were 
Bud Sanders and Wiley Morgan, 
two commercial fishermen who "had 
to layoff fishing for about a week" 
because of storn} warnings. 

* '* * 
PASADENA - The zoning 

committee of the City of Pasadena 
put Ambassador College two steps 
closer to acquiring the Vista Del Ar
royo property ~hen it granted a 
city use permit and certified 
an environmental-impact report 
Aug. 31. 

Some committee-member concern 
was voiced at the publ ic hearing over 
increased traffic in the area und pos
sible adverse effects on the env iron
ment)f the co llege were to acquire 
the property. The staff of the city's 
zoning division did predict a 5 per· 
cent traffic increase in the area. but 
that was found acceptable by com
mittee members. 

Growth of the college was also 
questioned. Academic Vice Pnisi
dent Michael Germano said the cui
lege had "never really 'I(ldresscd'· 
the question of the' ultimate limit on 

lenrolll11ent. but he foresuw no in
creases for the next 10 years, 

The tinal lIecision of whether to 
allow Ambassudor 10 a~quire the 
property now rC!'ots with the U.S. De 
partment of Health. Etlucution anll 

-Wclfure. The fornler lUXUry hotel 
Illay someday house the college.: Ii· 

. brary und 'ser~e as u student-housing 
facility. 

LAST ISSUE 
BEFORE FEAST 

Because of the Feast 
of Tabernacles, The 
Worldwide News will not 
be published Sept. 26. 
The paper will resume its 
regular biweekly publish
ing schedule after the 
Feast with extensive pic
torial and editorial cov' 
erage of the 1977 Fall 
Festival around the 
world . The Worldwide 
News wishes you a safe, 
profitable and enjoyable 
Feast. 

·t .... · 
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